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I

T the Court at Brighton, the 22(1 day
of December 1836.

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty'in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the seventh
year of the reign of His present Majesty, in-

\ituled lf An Act for rendering morfc easy the taking
" the poll at county elections," it is enacted, that it
shall be lawful for His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His PriVy Council, from time to time, on
petition from the justices of any county, riding, parts,
or division hi England Or Wales, in quarter sessions
assembled, representing tliat; the number of polling
places is insufficient, and praying that the place or
places mentioned in the said petition may be a polling
|>kice or polling places for the county, riding, parts, or
division of the county in which such place or places

or are situate, to declare that any place or places
mentioned in the said petition shall be a polling place
or polling places for any county, riding, parts, or
division ; and that the justices .of the peace for such
county, riding, parts, or division,- in quarter sessions
or some special sessions assembled, as mentioned in
the Act, passed in the third year of the reign 5f His
present Majesty, int&uled " A n Act to settle and
" determine the divisions of counties, and the limits
" of cities and borotighs, in England and .Wales,

^" in so far as respects the elections of Members
" .to serve iu Parliament," shall, conformably to
the said last-mentioned Act, divide such county,
riding, parts, or division into convenient polling
districts, irad assign, one of such districts to each
polling place: ,

And whereas the justices of the county of Middle-
sex, assembled at • the Michaelmas quarter sessions,
one thousand eight hundred aad thirty-sis; have
presented their petition to His Majesty, representing

thai the number of polling places for the said county
is insufficient, and therefore praying, that Bethnal •
green, the city of London, the city of Westminster
and Hampstead, may be polling places for the said
county •

Now, therefore, His Majesty, having taken the
said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant to the
said Act of the seventh year of His reign, by and
with the advice of His PriVy Council, declare, order,
and direct, that the said several places mentioned in
the said petition, namely, Bethnal-green, the city of
London, the city of Westminster, and Hampstead,
shall be polling places for the said county of
Middlesex : and further; that the justices of the peace
for the said county, assembled in quarter sessions or
some special sessions, as mentioned in the said Act <jf
the third year of His. Majesty's reign, shall, con-
formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide the
said county into convenient polling districts; and
assign one of such districts to each polling place;

T the Court at Brighton, the 22d day
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PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

^O[ 7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the seventh
v v year of the reign of His present.Majesty, in-

tituled " An Act for rendering more easy the taking-
" the poll at county elections," it .is enacted, that it
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sessions assembled, representing^ that the number of



polling places for such county, riding, parts, or
division is insufficient, find praying that the .place
or places mentioned in. the- said' petition -may'be a
polling place- or polling places for the county, riding,
parts, or division of '-the county within which stich
place or places is or are situate,'to declare..that any
place or places mentioned in the said petition shall
be a polling, place or polling places for any county,
riding, parts,' or division j and that the justices of the
peace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in
'quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act,, passed in the third year of
the reign'of "His present Majesty, intituled "-An-Act
(t to settle and determine the divisions of counties,
•" and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England
" and Wales, in so far as respects the elections of
'• Members to serve in Parliament," shall, con-
formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such
county, riding, parts, or division into convenient
polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling place:

And whereas the justices of the county of Surrey,
assembled at the Michaelmas quarter sessions, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, have pre-
sented their petition to His Majesty, representing,
that the number of polling places for the western

• division of-the said county is • insufficient, and-there-,
fore praying, that the towns of'Famham, Godal-
luing, Epsom, and Chobham, in. the said western;
division of the said county, may be polling .places;
for the said western division of 'the said county :

Now,' therefore," His Majesty, •'having' taken the.
said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant to'the'
said Act of the seventh year of His reign, by and

•• with the advice of "His Privy Council, 'declare, order,
and direct, that the said several places, mentioned in
the said petition, namely, Famham, Godalming,
Epsom,'and Chobham,-in the ; western division of
the stu'd county, shall he polling places for the said
western division of the ; said county of Surrey;'
and further, that 'the justices of the peace for
the said county, assembled in quarter sessions or
some special sessions, as mentioned in 'the -.said
Act of the third year of His Majesty's reign,
shall, • conformably to the said last-mentioned Act,
divide the said western division of the said county
into convenient polling districts, and assign one
of such districts to each polling place.

' C. C. Greville.

T the Court at Brighton, the 22d day
of December 1836,

PRESENT,

: The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the seventh
year of the reign of His present Majesty, in-

tituled " An Act for rendering more easy the taking
" the poll at county'elections," it is enacted,'that it
shall be lawful for His -'Majesty, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, from time to time, on
petition froai the justices of any county,, riding, parts,

or division- in England and Wales, in quarter sessions
assembled,' representing, that the number of polling
places for such county, riding, parts, or division is in-
sufficient,, and praying, that "the place or places men-
tioned in the said%petition may be a polling place or
polling places for the county, riding, parts, or di-
' vision of the county within which such place or
places is or are situate, to declare that any place or
places mentioned in the said petition shall be a
polling place' or polling places for any county, riding,
parts, or division; and that the justices of the
peace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in
quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
" settle and determine the divisions of counties, and
" the limits of cities and boroughs, in England and
" Wales, in so far as respects the elections of
" Members to serve in Parliament," shall, con-
formably to the said last mentioned Act, divide such
county, riding, parts, or division .into convenient
polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling place.

And whereas the justices of the county of Stafford,
assembled at the Michaelmas quarter sessions, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, have presented
their petition to His. Majesty, representing, that the
number of polling places for the northern divison of
the said county are -insufficient, and therefore
praying, that the several towns of Burton-upon-
Trent and Uttoxeter, may be polling "places for the
said northern division of-the said county :

Now, therefore, His Majesty having taken the
said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant to the
said Act of the seventh year of His reign, by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, declare, order,
and direct, that the said several places mentioned in
the said petition, namely, Burton-upon-Trent and
Utfepxeter, shall be polling places for the northern
division of the said county of Stafford ; and further,
that the justices of the peace for the said county,
assembled in quarter sessions or some special
sessions, . as mentioned in the said Act of the
third year of His Majesty's reign, shall, con-
formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide
the said northern division of the said county into
convenient polling. districts, and assign one of
such, districts to each polling place.

C. C. Grevitle.

AT the Court at Brighton, the 22d day
of December 1836,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS in the third year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, an Act

was passed, intituled " An Act for further continuing,
altering, and amending several Acts for the better

" regulation of lastage and ballastage in.the River
" Thames ; and for enabling the Corporation of

Trinity-house of Deptford Strond to reduce, alter,



61
*' modify, relinquish, or abolish dues payable to
" the said Corporation; and for other purposes
" connected therewith j" whereby after reciting,
among other things, that " under the authority
and by virtue of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment therein recited, as well as of other Acts
of Parliament, and of divers- charters,- grants, and
letters patent of Kings and Queens of this realm,

.and also by prescriptive right, the Master, War-
dens: and Assistants,: for the .time--being of the
Trinity-house of Dcptford Strond aforesaid have
collected, taken, levied, and ..received from or in
respect of ships and vessels requiring ballast, the
several rates and prices specified in the Act therein
mentioned, of the forty-fifth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, and certain
dues or duties, rates or tolls of .various denomi-
nations from or in respect of all British ships and
vessels, and from or in respect of all foreign ships
and vessels entering or departing from the ports,
harbours, or roadsteads of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland ; and that the
Master, Wardens, and Assistants of the Trinity-
house of Deptford Strond aforesaid have not
by the terms of the said several Acts of Parliament,
charters, grants,- and letters patent, or any of
them, any power to reduce, modify, alter, relin-
quish, or abolish any of the rates, prices, dues,
duties, and tolls imposed or granted, collected,
taken, levied, and received as aforesaid; and that
it is expedient that the said Master, Wardens,
and Assistants should be empowered (under the
regulations thereinafter contained) to reduce, alter,
modify, relinquish, or abolish, and at any lime or
tim.es. thereafter to revive and re-establish any of
the rates, prices, dues, duties> and tolls aforesaid,
or any part or parts thereof, from time to time as
to them the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants
should seem meet, juet, and reasonable 5" it is,
amongst other things, enacted, that the Master,
Wardens,, and Assistants for the time being of the
Corporation of Trinity-house of Deptford Strond
aforesaid shall be, and they are thereby, authorised
and empowered, from time to time, and at any
time or times thereafter, upon the .requisition, or
with the consent of His Majesty, -His heirs and
successors, in His or Their Most Honourable Privy
Council, to reduce, relinquish, abolish, alter, or
modify all or any or either of the rates, prices, dues,
duties, or tolls imposed or ..granted hy the said
several grants, charters, or Acts of Parliament, or
any of them,;o'r collected, taken, levied, and re-
ceived, undtjr the authority thereof respectively, or
.by ancient usage, custom, or prescription, or any part
or parts thereof, as far as may be consistent with the
charitable and other uses, purposes, and interests for
which the said.Corporation has been established and
maintained; and that it shall also be lawful, for the
Master, Wardens, and Assistants for the. time.being
of the said Corporation of Trinity-house -of Dept-
ford Strond, at any time or times alter the passing
thereof, to icvive and re-establish any rates', juices,
dues, duties, or tolls which may have been relin-
quished or abolished, 'or to increase, or otherwise
alter or modify, any rates, prices, dues, duties, or
tolls which may have been reduced, altered, or
modified under the authority of the said Act, and so
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from time to time 1 p. leliftqi'ilvh. or ab~o'li?.h, and re
vive or re-establish, and reduce or increase, altar or -
modify, all" or aoy of- euch rates; prices, dues, du'/it-s,
or tolls as occasion may require-, so. as, nevertheless,
that no such rates, prices, dues, duties, or tolls shall
at any time be increased beyond the amount whibh
might be collected, taken, leviedj or received by the
said Corporation in respect thereof before the pass-
ing of the said Act j and it is thereby provided, thafe
no such relincjuishment, abolition, reduction, altera-
tion, or modification, or subsequent revival re-esta-
blishment, increase, alteration, or modification, of
any such rates, prices, dues, duties, or tolls,.or any
or either of them, or any part or .parts thereof, shall •
at any time be deemed valid or take effect until the ..
sa.ne shall have been submitted by the said jVLaster,
Wardens, and Assistants to, .and shall have been ;

assented to and confirmed by, His Majesty, ,Jiis
heirs, or successors, in His or Their .Most. Honour-
able. Privy Council, and such assent and confirmati'.>u ;
shall have been signified in writing unto the said
Master, Wardens, and Assistants 5 and that it shall
be lawful for the said Master, Wardens, and Assist- •
ants to. fix and determine the period (so that the •
same do not exceed three calendar months, from the .
receipt by them of such assent or confirmation as
aforesaid), from and after which "all and every the .
rates, prices, dues, duties, or tolls so relinquished or
abolished, shall be discontinued and no longer col- '
lected, taken, levied, or received, or from and after
which all and every the rates, prices, dues, duties,
or tolls so revived or re-established, reduced,; in-
creased, altered, or modified respectively as afore-
said, shall and may be collected, received, levied, or
taken:

And whereas by an Act, passed in the session of
Parliament held in the sixth and seventh years of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for vesting light-
" houses, lights, and sea-marks,' on the coast of
" England, in the Corporation of Trinity-house of •
" Deptford Strohd, and for joakjng provisions
" respecting light-houses, lights, buoys, beacons,
" and sea-marks," after reciting, that by trie-above {
recited Act of 3 George IV, the said Master, .-•
Wardens, and'Assistants vrere empowered to. reduce, •
relinquish, or modify, as therein mentioned, the tolls
due to them ; and that in exercise of the said power,
they had, with such consent,, reduced and modified
sundry of the tolls in the said Act mentioned, to the
great relief of the owners of vessels liable thereto ;
and reciting, that in order to the further relief .of
owners of vessels it was expedient that the powers of
the said Act given to the. said Master, Wardens, and
Assistants should be ^enlarged and extended.;to the
several tolls then or thereafter to be payable to the
said Master, Wardens, and Assistants., it is enacted,
that the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants, may,
from time to time, upon the requisition or with the
consent of His Majesty in Council, reduce, relinquish,
or modify the tolls then or thereafter payable to
them in respect of any light-liOTise, and, upon the like
requisition or with the hive consent, may revive and • •
re-establish or increase and btherwise-rsaodifyj as occa-
sion shall .require,, in sueh manner and form, and &.
subject to such conditions and limitations, as the said
Master, Wardens, and Assistants are empowered, to
do in respect of the 'tolls mentioned in .the



recited Act,, passe 1 in the .third year of His said late
Majesty's reign:.

And it is further enacted, that the said Master,
Wardens, arid -Assistants, Commissioners ' and Cor-
jjoraiion respectively, from time to time, upon the
rike requisition or with the like consent of His
Majesty in Council, may make regulations for the
purpose of relieving certain vessels from the tolls
payable to the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants,
Commissioners, and Corporation respectively, in
respect of any light-houses, upon such terms and to
such extent as to them respectively shall seem proper,
en? for the purpose of substituting any other class of
toll or other payment in respect of vessels,, or any
^particular description of vessels, in lieu of the tolls to
which such Vessels may be subject at the time of
the making such regulations respectively, or for the
purpose of altering the. times and places, or either of
them, at which any tolls in respect of any light-houses
shall be payable, and may revoke or alter any such
regulations , and from and after the tune when such
regulation shall take effect, the tolls thereby made
payable shall be paid by the owners and masters of
the vessels mentioned therein (unless otherwise
directed.by such regulation), and be recoverable by
the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants, Commis-
sioners and Corporation* respectively, at such tune
and place, and in such manner, as were the tolls in
lieu whereof the same shall- have been so made
payable r provided always, that n©; sueh regulation,
or revocation or alteration of any such regulation,
shall take efteet until the same shall have been sub-
mitted by fine'said Master, Wardens, and Assistants,
Commissioners-or Corporation respectively, to, and
shall have been assented to and confirmed by, His
Mjijesty in Council; and, such assent and confirmation
shAll ha^e been signified in \yriting to the said Master,
W^rdjejrjip, hrM Assistants, Comiaaissianers or Gbrpo-
rajipiv j^espectively, nor until one month after the
f^'jd'Jester, gardens, and Assistants, Commissioners
or. Corporation respectively, shall have caused notice
of^sUch regulatioui or of such revocation or alter-
ation of any regulation (as the case may be), to be
published in the London Gazette :

And whereas the said Master, Wardens, and As-
sistants have submitted to His Majesty, in His Most
Honourable Privy. Council, the following propositions
for >,the Tedvction of the duties on buoyage and

payable-at the' port of Lendon, and for
an uniformity of charge for the various

duties" ;jibw payable under ancient usage at other
.ports in respect of buoyage and' beaconage, and also
for regulating the collection of light-house and other
duties on^cbastihg vessels (that is- to say)::

3'1RST.—• Trinity Duties^.or Buoyage-and Beaconage,.
• in the Port of London, payable by Coasting*
Vesstls, viz.

jFrora any port or place to the southward or east-
ward oi .Yarmouth — present rate per ton, one
hylfj-enny j.. proposed rate per ton, one halfpenny.

Yarmouth, or any port or place north thereof,
to Berwick, inclusive-:—present rate per ton, nve-
eii,'hthsof a,,penny ^.proposed..rate per, ton,, one

From or round Scotland— present rate per ton, one
penny ; proposed rate per ton, one halfpenny.

From all parts, if laden with coal present rate per
ton, one farthing ; proposed rate- per^ ton, one
farthing.

SECOND.— Trinity Duties, or Buoyage and
Beaconage, payable at tke following Ports, viz.

. — On all vessels, present rate per
ton, one farthing.

HARWICH. — Colliers, coastwise, present rate per-
ton, one farthing. All other British vessels,
present rate per ton, one halfpenny. Foreign
vessels, not privileged, present rate per ton, twa
pence.

AI.DBOBOUGH.— On all vessels, present rate per ton,
one farthing..

COLCHESTER. — Colliers, coastwise, present rate per
ton, one farthing. All other British vessels, pre-
sent rate per ton, one halfpenny. Foreign vessels, .
not privileged, present rate per ton, two pence.

MALDO*?. — Colliers and coasters, present rate per
ton, one halfpenny. All other British vessels, '
present rafce per ton, one penny. Foreign vessels,..
not privileged, present rate per ton, two pence.

LEIGH.— On all vessels, present rate per ton, one--
halfpenny.

ROCHESTER. — Colliers, present rate per ton, one^
farthing. All other British vessels, present rate*
per ton, one halfpenny. Foreign vessels, not priv
vileged, present rate per ton, one penny.

FA VERSHAM.— Colliers, from' Newcastle and Sunder-
land, present rate per ton, one farthing. All other -
British vessels, present rate per ton, one half-
penny. Foreign vessels, not privileged, present -
rate per ton, two pence;

It is proposed, that at these several ports the -
under -mentioned duties be established in lieu of those -
before-mentioned, viz.
Coasters and colliers, coastwise, one farthing

per. ton.
All other British vessels, and Foreign privileged

vessels, one halfpenny per ton.
Foreign vessels, not privileged, one.penny per. ton..

That at London, and the other ports- afrove-
specified, the said rates of duty shall be payable
for the inward passage only. That all British and .
Foreign privileged vessels shall "be exempt therefrom,
when navigated whoBy in ballast. And that the •

.ports so specified shati.be deemed to comprise the •
i several creeks, members, and roads, within their:
respective limits-.

THIRD.— That aB> light and other duties payable
to the said Master, Wardens; and Assistants by
coasters and colliers, coastwisej shall .be" collected r.t
the port of delivery, instead of;at the port of lading 4
as at prese'nt. v

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the said Acts of
.Parliament, andJn-exeieise o/the aythosity-.



vested in His Majesty in Council in thaf behalf,
His Majesty, with the advice of His Privy Council,
doth hereby assent to and confirm the said pro-
posed reductions and alterations ; and it is hereby
ordered that such assent and confirmation be sig-
nified, in writing, unto the said Master, Wardens,
and Assistants by the Clerk of His Majesty's Council
in Waiting, to the intent that, in further pursuance
of the said above recited Acts, the said Master,
Wardens, and Assistants do fix and. determine
the period, not exceeding three calendar months
from the receipt by them of such assent or
confirmation; from and after which the rates and
duties so reduced, altered, or modified may be col-
lected, received,, levied, and taken j provided-, always,
that the said regulation for the collection of the said
duties payable by colliers and coas ing vessels shall
not take effect until one month after the said Master,
Wardens, and Assistants shall have caused notice of
thesame to be published in the London-Gazette r

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions, herein accordingly.

C. C. Gretille.

Trinity-House, London, Dece»j&<?r<31,.18'36.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, in accordance
\vith-the terms of the foregoing Order of His Ma-
jesty in Council, this Corporation has fixed and
determined, that the rates of Trinity duties, or
buoyage or beaconage, reduced, altered, or modified
as therein set forth, shall be collected, received,
levied, and taken on and after the 2d day of
January 1837; and that the regulation for the
collection of all light and other duties, payable to
this Corporation by coasters and colliers coastwise,
at the port of delivery instead of at the port of lading,
shall take effect on and after the 4th February 1837.

By command of the Corporation,
Jt-Herbert, Secretary.

War-Office, 10th January 1837.

His Majesty has been pleased^o appoint the fol-
lowing Officers to take rank by Brevet, as under-
mentioned. The commissions to be dated 10th
January 1837:

To be- GENERALS in the Army..
Lieutenant-General Francis Thomas Hammond. -

Robert Dudley Blake.-
Honourable Robert Meadev
Sir William Houstoun, Bart.

G.C.B.
George Michell.
Sir Thomas/ Hislop, Bart.

G.C.B.
Thomas Earl of Elgin.
David Hunter,

i Sir John Shde, Bart.
Sir Frederick AugustnsAYetheraH.-

Lieutenant-GeneraJ lidnourable Sir William Lumley*
G.C.B.

Sif Moore Disney, K. C.B.
John Mackenzie.
Alexander Graham Stirling.
John Michel.
William Wilkinson.
Sir Hertry Tucker Montresor,,

K.C.B,
John1 Hodgson.
Richard Thomas Nelson.
Sir James Hay.
James Robertson.
Edward William Leyborne Pep-r

ham.
Sir Fitzroy Jeffries Grafton

Maclean, Bart.
Sir Henry Frederick Campbell,

K.C.B;

William-Burnet.
Charles William Marquess- pf
- • Londonderry, G.C.B.
Lewis Bayly Wallis.

, . John Sulivan, Wood.
Honourable Sir Charles Colvifle,.

Frederick Charles White.
Gore Browne. <•*
Sir Henry Fane, G. C. B.
Sir George Anson, G. C. B.
Kenneth AlexanderLord Howard^

of Effingham, G. C. B.
William Thomas Dilkes.
Sir John Oswald, G. C. B.
Pinson Boiiham.
Sir William Anson, Bart. K. C-.B-

To. be LIEUTENANT-GENERALS, in the Army.
Major-General Sir John Elley, K.C.B.

Henry Sheeh'y Keating,. X. G..-B,
Sir Lewis Grant:
Sir. Arthur Brooke; K. C. B.
Peter Carey.
JohnM'Nair:
Sir John- Alexander Wallace, Bart,

K.C.B.
Hastings Fraser.
Sebright'Mawby.

; Jdhn Montagu Mainwaring.
(• Honourable John Mende.
;i Sif George Pownoll Adams;:
| Sir John Macleod.
;| Henry Elliot.
; Overington Blunden.

,': Sir Benjamin D'-Urb'an; K: C. B."
John Locke.
Sir John TayloV, K. C. B;.
Sir Thomas Reyneil, Bart. K.-CvBi'-
Sir Loftus WOiam Otway.
Sir William Nicolay.
Sir Edward Kcrrison, Bart.
Sir Lionel Smith, K. C'. B:->
Rbbert Barton.
Sir William Paterson.

: Sir John Wright Gui se, Bart." K. C. B^-
Sir Charles William Doyle.

\ Sir James -Eathurst/.K/Cr-B..5-



Mftjbr-General Paul Anderson*.
James Lord Glenlyon.
Sir Andrew Francis Barnard, K. C.B,
Richard Pigot.

"' ; r; ' James Watson,
Sir Richard Bourke, K. C. B,
Honourable Patrick Stuart.
Honourable Henry Otway Trevor.
Sir James Stevenson Barns, K. C. B.
"William George Lord Harris.
Sir Howard Douglas, Bart.
Sir Theophilus Pritzler, K. C. B.
Montagu Burrows.'
Honourable1 Arthur Percy Upton.
Sir John Cameron, K. C. B.
Samuel Huskisspn.'
Henry Monckton.'
John Maister.'
Honourable George Murray.
Sir Henry Askew.
Honourable Williatn Stuart.
Sir Jasper Nicolls, K. C. B.

, To be MAJOR-GENERALS in the Army.
Colonel Honourable H. Beauchamp Lygon, 1st

. Life Guards.
Honourable Edward Pyndar Lygon, 2d

.Life Guards.
Sir John George Wopdford, Grenadier

Guards.
John Pringle, half-pay Unattached.
Sir. David Ximenes, 16th Foot.
Daniel Colquhoun, half-pay 7th Garrison

Battalion.
John Stafford, half-pay Boarbon Regiment.
Charles Nicol, 66th Foot.
Sir. G. H. F. Berkeley, K. C.B. half-pay

Unattached *
Sir Patrick Lindesay, 39th Foot.
Sackville Hamilton Berkeley, half-pay 6th

West India Regiment.
Charles James Napier, half-pay Inspecting

Field Officer of Militia.
Helier Touzel, Inspector of Militia in

Jersey.
Sir Jeremiah Dickson, K.C. B. half-pay Per-

manent Assistant Quartermaster-General.
Sir Octavus Carey, half-pay Inspecting

Field-Officer of Militia.
Henry Frederick Cooke, half-pay 6th West

India Regiment.
Sir Henry King, half-pay 82d Foot
Sir Evan John Murray MacGregor, Bart.

half-pay Sth'Light Dragoons.
Edward Gibbs, half-pay 52d Foot.
George Thomas Napier, half-pay Sicilian

Regiment.
Sir Charles Brooke Vere, K. C. B. half-pay

60th Foot.
Honourable Hercules R. Pakenham, half-

pay Portuguese Officers.
Sir John Harvey, half-pay Unattached.
Sir Leonard Greenwell, half-pay Unattached.
Sir George Scovell, K. C. B. halfway Royal

Waggon Train.
Ulysses Lord Downes, K. C. B. half-pay

Unattached.

Colonel Sir Robert Henry Dick, half-p^y Unattached.
Sir Neil Douglas, half-pay Inspecting Field-

Officer of Militia.
George Marquess of Tweeddale, K. T, half-

pay ] 00th Foot
William Keith Elphinstone, half-pay 16th,

Light Dragoons.
Sir Frederick William Trench, half-pay Per-

manent Assistant Quartermaster-General.
Alexander Lord Saltoun, Grenadier Guards*
Henry Wyndham, half-pay 9th Light

Dragoons. •
Edward Bowater, Scots Fusilier Guards.
Clement Hill, Royal Horse Guards.
Sir William Maynard Gomm, K. C. B. Cold-

stream Guards.

To be COLONELS in the Army.
Lieutenant-Colpnel Charles Edward Conyers, half-

pay Inspecting Field Officer,
of Militia.

George Augustus Henderson,
half-pay Inspecting Field ;

' ;-~- Officer of Militia.
Richard Roberts, half-pay Un-

attached.
Roger Paike, half-pay Un-

attached.
Robert Barclay Macpherson, half-

pay 71 st Foot.
George Hamilton Gordon, half-

p«y 71 st Foot.
.Philip Hay/half-pay 25th Light

Dragoons.
David Williams, Inspecting Field :

Officer of a Recruiting, Dis-
trict.

Patrick Nicolson, half- pay 27th
Foot.

James Allan, 57th Foot.
Archibald Money, half-pay 60th '

Foot.
Robert Torrens, half-pay 38th

Foot. . .
Henry Edmund Joddrell, Grena-

dier Guards.
Henry Dawkins, half-pay, Un-

attached.
David Forbes, half-pay 78th

Foot.
John Frederick Ewart, Inspect-

ing Field Officer of a Recruit-
ing District. '

Henry Adolphus Proctor, half- '
pay 6th Foot.

William Jervois, half-pay 53d
Foot.

William Riddell, half-pay Un-
attached.

Thdmas Fenn Addison, half-pay
99th Foot.

Francis Cockburn, 2d West India
Regiment.

Thomas Steele, half-pay Un-
attached.

Carlo Joseph Doyle, half-pay 2d
Garrison Battalion.



Lieutenant-Colonel-Thomas Gharretie, half-pay 7th
• West India Regiment.

George Arthur, half-pay York
Chasseurs.

Cplley Lyons Lucas Foster, half-.
pay Unattached.

Edward Parkinson, half-pay 11 th
' Pool.

-Thomas Hunter Blair, half-pay-
Unattached. -

Dawson Kelly, half-pay 73d
• Foot. •
Edward Cheney, half-pay Wate-

ville's Regiment.
Richard Lluellyn, .half-pay 28th

Foot. "
Peter Augustus.Lautour,. half-pay

23d Light Dragoons.
John Hare, 27th Foot.
Peter Brown, half-pay 14th

Foot.
Thomas Francis Wade, half-pay

Unattached.
Richard Egerton, half-pay Un-

attached.
William Chalmers, half-pay 57th

Foot.
. Francis Dalrner, • half-pay Un-

attached.
Chatham Horace Churchill, 31st

Foot. ;
• George Miller, half-pay Un-:

attached. ' . ;

Charles Beckwith, half-pay Rifle
Brigade. .

John Campbell, Inspecting Field'
Officer of a Recruiting District.]

.William-Campbell, half-pay 23d
Foot.

James Claud Bourchier, half-pay
22d Light Dragoons. •

James Grant, half-pay 23d
Foot.

Fielding Browne, half pay Rifle
Brigade.

Thomas William Taylor, half-
pay 'Superintendent Cavalry
Riding Establishment.

Lawrence Arguimbau, half-pay
IstFbot.

Henry George Smith, half-pay
' Unattached.
Felix Calvert, half-pay Unat-

tached.
.William Staveley, half-pay Un-

attached.
De Lacy Evans, half-pay 5th

West India Regiment.
Honourable Leicester Stanhope,

, . half-pay Unattached:
Alexander Higginson, Grenadier

Guards.
Thomas Henry Hastings Davies,

half-pay Chasseurs Britan-
niques.

Charles Allix, half-p^y" Unat-
. taehed.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomjis -Brooke, .Grenadier
Gjiards. .

William Henry Scott, Scots Fu-
silier Guards.

Hugh Percy Davison, half-pay
5th West India Regiment.

Sir Thomas Reade, half-pay 24th
Foot.

Foster Lechmere Coore, half-pay
York Light Infantry Volun-
teers.

' John Moryllion Wilson, half-pay
77th Foot'.

Thomas Willshire, 2d Foot.
Henry Ogl'ander, 2Cth Foot.
Itiatthevir Stewart, half- pay For-

. tuguese pfficers.
Honourable John Maitland, 32d
.Foot. .

George Evatt, half-pay Unat-
tached. -

Honourable Henry Edward But-
ler, half-pay 2d Garrison Bat-
talion.

William. Drummond, Scots Fusi-
lier Guards.

Edward Fleming, Inspecting
r Field Officer of a Recruiting
.District.'

Sir Alexander Anderson, half-
pay Unattached.

John Rolt, .half pay Unattached.
Turner Grant, Grenadier Guards.
Sir Charles Webb Dance, half-

pay Royal York Rangers.
James Hughes, half-pay 18th

, Light Dragoons.
Philip Bainbrigge, Permanent

Assistant-Quartermaster-Ge-
neral.

.Kenneth Snodgrass, half-pay Un-
attached,

William Balvaird, half-pay Un-
attached.

Sempronius Stretton, half-pay
84th Foot.

Thomas Erskine Napier, half-pay
t Chasseurs Britanniques.

Nathaniei Thorn, Permanent As-
sistant-Quartermaster-General.

William JHenry Sewell, 31st
Foot. V*

William Lindsay Darling, half-
pay 2d.Qarrison Battalion.

-Sir William Lewis Herries^half-
pav Unattached.

John M'Donald, 92d Foot.
.Thomas Staunton St. Clair, half-

pay. Unattached.
,Gedrge William Paty, 94th

' ' Foot.
•George Warren Walker,half-pay

' Unattached.
, , rLord James Hay, half-pay Un-

attached'.
Thomas Hatherton Dawes, half-

pay 22d Light Dragoons.



Bulieel Karris, half-pay
. . = » Unattached.
"Thomas James Weiuyss, half-'

- pay 99th Foot. " -
?!Robert > Burd Gabriel^ half-pay
. 22d" Light Dragoons. :
Henry"Thctaas, 20th Foot.
-William Rovcan, half-pay TJn-

attachedT ; ';
"James Shaw Kennedy, 'lial^-payi

Unattached.
Arthur ^ William Moyses TL/or'd

Sandys, 2d Dragoons. '-!
iRichard William Howard

tHowaro* "Vyse, half-pay Un«
•attached; ' ' - - . ' <

'Gideon Gofrequer, half-pay Un-
attached'.

.Thomas Phipps Howard, half-;
pay 23d Light Dragoons.

JELobert William Mills, half-pay
9th Foot.

•Frederick Ashworth, half-pay
58th Foot.

"Robert Bryce Fearon, 6th Foot.
Henry Balneairs, half-pay Un-

attached.
Vincent Edward Eyre, late Horse

Grenadier Guards.
Francis Maule, half-pay Skerret's

Regiment.
'Thomas Thornbury Woolridge,

halfway .91 st Foot.
xGeorge Leigh G oldie, 11 th

Foot.
Gustavus "Rochfort, half-pay

100th Foot.
Honourable Frederick Cathcart^

half-pay 92d Foot.
William Henry Meyrick, half-

pay Unattached.
George Powell Higginson, half-

pay Unattached.
Hugh Edward Hunter, half-pay

-Unattached.
Sir John Macra, half-pay Un-

attached,
George Bowles, Coldstream

Guards.
Thomas Bimbury, 67tri Foot.
Honourable Henry Frederick

Compton Cavendish, 1st Life
Guards.

Thomas Younghusband, half-
pay 4th Dragoon Guards.

Philip Ray, half-pay Scots
Fusilier iGuards.

Lord John Thomas Henry So-
merset, half pay Unattached. ,

George Couper, half-pay Un-
attached.

' Henry Godwin, half pay 87th
Foot.

Philip Wodehouse, half-pay
Unattached.

Thomas William Robbins, half-
pay l€th Foot.

Lieutanaril-Cdlonel Roderick Macneil, half-pay Ufl*
attached.

George Dean Pitt, 80th Foot.
William Sutherland, 5th Foot.

' Henry Rainey, half-pay Un-
attached.

Honourable Charles Gore, half-
pay Unattached.

James Cassidy, Inspecting Field
Officer of a Recruiting Dis-
trict.

Robert Dalyell, half-pay Un-
attached.

^Charles Richard Fox, Extra
Aide-de-Camp to the King.

to be LIEUTENANT-COLONELS in the Army.
Major David Gregory, .half-pay 1st Garrison Bat-

talion.
Ambrose Lane, half-pay 44th Foot.

. Anthony Lyster, half-pay Unattached.
Richard Hart, half-pay 2d Garrison Bat-

talion.
John Charles Smith, half-pay Unattached.
Nathaniel Bean, half-pay 49th Foot.
John Austen, half-pay Unattached.
Jacob Watson, half-pay Unattached.
Henry North, half-pay 14th Foot.
James M'Haffie, half-pay 60th Foot.'
William Grierson, loth Foot.
Joseph Dacre Lacy, half-pay 2d Garris'oa

Battalion.
Alexander Daniel, half-pay 63d Foot.
Robert Hall, half-pay 103d Foot.
John Blackmore, half-pay 8th Foot.
. George Dods, half-pay 1 st Foot.
George Jackman Rogers, half-pay Un-

attached.
George Noleken, half-pay Unattached.
Robert Blake Lynch, half-pay Unattached.
Charles Cranstoun Dbcon, half-pay ; Uh-

attached.
Edward Dudreneuc, half-pay 81st Foot.
Henry Blake, half-pay tith Garrison Bat-

talion.
Eyre Evans Kenny, half-pay Unattached.
Francis Campbell, half-pay Unattached.
Colin Campbell Mackay, half-pay 78th Foot.
William Brewse Kersteman, hajf-pay lOrfi

Foot.
John Falconer Briggs, half-pay 2Sth Foot.
Robert Simson, half-pay l!Sth Foot.
Charles Wood, half-pay Unattached.
William Mooi'Cj half-pay 1 Jth Foot.
Peter Mathewson, half-pay Royal York

Rangers.
Archibald Cameron, half-pay oth Foot.
Edmund Browne, half-pay Unattached.
Honourable EdVard Cadogan, half-pay Sth

West India Regiment.
Edward Knight, half-pay Portuguese Officers.
Cassius Matthew Clanchy, half-pay Portu-

guese .Officers..
Samuel Reed, half-pay 71 st Foot.
Charles Diggle, Royal Military College.

'Richard Croker, half-tpay Portuguese Officers,



Robert Howard, half-pay Unattached.
Arthur Kennedy, half-pay Unattached.
Charles Gardiner, half-pay 60th Foot.
Adam Gifford Downing, half-pay 81st Foot.
Frederick Goulburn, half-pay 104th Foot.
•John Blake Lynch, half-pay Unattached.
Thomas Dundas, half-pay 3d Ceylon Regi-

ment.
John Murray Belshes, half-pay Unattached-.
Samuel Watts, half-pay 4th .West India

Regiment.
Edward Knox, half-pay 2d Garrison Bat-

talion.
•John Babington-, half-pay 24th Light

Dragoons.
Sir John Scott Lillie, half-pay 31st Fool.

"Sir Frederick Watson, half-pay Portuguese
Officers.

Benjamia Orlando Junes, half-pay Unat-
tached.

Thomas -Pcacocke, half-pay Portuguese
Officers.

\James Delancey, 1st Dragoon Guards-.
William Hulme, 9f>th Foot.
•Bissell Harvey, half-pay 1st Foot.
William Leighton Wood, half-pay 21 st Fook
Alexander Barton, 12th Light Dragoons.
William Mack ay, half-pay 60th Foot.
William- Tomkmson, half pay 24th Light

Dragoons.
£)igby Mackworth, half-pay Unattached-.
•John Browne, 98th Foot.
William Bennett, half-pay Unattached.
Samuel Fox, half-pay Unattached.
-John Crowe, half-pay Unattached.
Thomas Maling, 2d West India Regiment.
James Ross,half-pay 3d West India Regiment.
•John Bazalgette, half-pay Unattached.
Charles Collis, half-pay 84th Foot.
•Peter Tripp, 9Sth Foot.
•Charles Pqiper, halftpay 27th Foot.
•James Baird,'66th Foot.
Csrlisle Spedding, half-pay 3-2d Foot.
William Green, half-pay Unattached.
Daniel Brfby, halfepay ilnattached. •
Hugh M'Gregor, half-pay 63d Foot.
•James Anton, half-pay Unattached.
Dunlop -Digfey, half-pay Unattached-.
William Hinde, half-pay Meuron's Regiment.
Thomas Cox Kirby, half-pay Unattached.
Richard Cole, half-pay Unattached.
•Joshua-Orosse, half-pay Unattached.
John "George Nathaniel Gibbes, half-pay

Malta Regiment.
Thomas Buck, half-pay 98th Foot.
James Ballatd Gardiner, half-pay 74th Foot.
Thomas Jones, half-pay 2 l*st Light Dragoons.

;~George -Nicholls, half-pay Unattached.
William Crokat, half-pay Unattached. •
•Daniel Wright, half-pay Unattached.
Robert Batcman, half-pay Unattached.
Peter Dudgeon, half;-pay Unattached.
•Michael Horace Campbell, half-pay 21 st Foot.
William HanburyDavies, half-pay. Unattached.
•John Mitchell, half-pay Unattached.
Stephen Cuppage, half-pay Unattached.
James Thomson, half-pay'Unattached.

No. 19456. B

or Charles "Wright, Royal- Military
NordiSe Nordiffe, half-pay ISth Light-

Dragoons.
Sir William DaVison, half-pay 2d Foot.
Robert Martin Leake. half-pay Unattached.
'Henry Ettard, half-pay Unattached.'
-Abraham Josias Cloete, half-pay 21st.Light

Dragoons.
Charles Christopher Johason, half-pay 10th

Foot.

To be MAJORS in the Army.

Jap'tain Henry Cooper, 99th Foot.
Henry Srmmonds, 61 st Foot.
William Kifiikelly, 3Gth Foot.
Thomas Reed. 7tith Foot.
Vance Yottng Donaldson, 57th Foot,
Henry O\Ven Wood, 37th Foot.
Henry Clements, 1 Gth Foot.
•John Doyle, 72dFoot.
Arthur -O'Keefl'e, 78th :FooL.
•John Boyd, 9 I st Foot.
Charles Gregor\r, 49th Fbdt;
Roche Meade, 21 & Foot.

. Henry Hutton Ja<co%,. 80th Fodt. •
•Philip Joshua Perceval, €Trenadier Guards-.
William Frederick Johnston-, Grenddit*

•Guards,
Charles Bargvfretl, gth Foe*.
John Chipchase, 76th Focft.

' Henry Clinton Van Cortlandt, 31 st Foot:
Jdfea Charles Griffiths, Fort Major, Saint
. John's, Newfoundland.
James Frazer, 95feh Foot.
Thomas Smith, 97th Foot.
George Henry Edward Murphy, Gth Foot*
-Richard Wheeler Hooper, 69th Foot.
Peter John Willats, 48th Foot.
•Jomi'Costley, 37th Foot.
John Casimir Harold, 74lh Foot.
Charles Wallett, Ceylon Rifle Regiment.
'George Bolton, 20th Foot.
Thomafe -Hevvitt, Baylie; 60th Foot.' ' -^
^George Denis"Colman, loth'Foot.
Thomas Reid, 33d Foot.
James Henry Walch, 54th-.'Foot.
John Thoreau, 37th Foot.
James Henry 'Crummer, ̂ Sth Fotit.
Oswald Pilling, 'Fort. Major, Sheernees.
AVilliarn Cox, 54th Foot.
Michael Whife, 11 th Light Dragoons.
John Banner, 93d Foot.
Andrew Dillon, 64th Foot.
James Mason, 77th Foot.
-John Campbell, ^9 9 th Foot.
'Thomas Bennett Hickiu, 29th Foot.
William Irwin, 28th Foot.
Robert Martin, 46th Foot.
A lexander-Maclean, 8 6'th Foot. ' '
•X-Ienry Burnside, 61 st 'Foot.
James Myhie, 1 1th Light-Dragoon^.
William Greenville, 2d Foot.
Edward William Bray;'3 1st Foot.'

" -Edward Conolly, 34th Foot.
Peter Sutherland, 72d Foot.
David Hay, 6th Dragoon Guards.
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'Captain Thomas Xeappoqk, ?2d Foot.'

Robert Scott' Aitchison, Cape Mounted
Riflemen.

William Turner, 50th Foot. , ' '
George Cosby Harpour, 6 7th'Foot.
William Johnstone, 26th Foot. ' ;
George Smith, Royal Horse Guards:.
William.'James Sutherland, 21st Foot.
John Eliott, 4th Light 'Dragoons.
Thomas Stewart, 25th Fbot. ' • • - . - • -
George Tqpp Lindsay,-9 4th Foot..
John Crawford; 6th Foot. • '*•
Charles O'Neill, 44th 'Foot.: '*'
Henry Reid, 32d Foot. ;
William Warburton-'Huntley,' '3d Dragoon

Guards. ': '4 l ; : ^ ' " '•
Tristram Charnley Squire, 13th Foot.
William Clwmbre, 11th Foot.
Honourable Arthur Charles Legge, 1 st Life

Guards. . i . - • > . ? ,
John'MfCrummin, 11th Foot.
William Long, 71 st Foot., , .

' William.W^iite Crawley, 74th,Foot.
William Kemp, Staff Captain, Chatham.
Edward Philip White, Royal Staff Corps.
Thomas Edwin Kelly, Rifle Brigade.

War-Office, IQlfi January 1837.

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the fol-
lowing Officers> of the Royal Artillery and Royal
Engineers, to take ranis, by Brevet, as under men-
tioned. Commissions- to bear date 10th January
1837: . '

[To be GENERALS in the Army.

Lieutenant-General John Daniell Arabin,
Sir John Smith.
Thomas K. Charleton.
Charles Terrot.

To be LIEUTENANT-GENERALS in the Army.
Major-General Henry Shrapnel.

'George Wulff.
'Sir Samuel Trevor Dickens.
.Sir Wiltshire Wilson.
Spencer Claudius Parry.
Augustus De Butts.
George William Phipps.
William Millar.
Ge.orge Salmon.

To be MAJOR-GENERALS in the Army.

Colonel Sir Howard Elphinstone, Bart.
• ' Elias Walker Durnford, Royal Engineers.

Sir George Wliitmor.e, Royal Engineers.
Sir Charles Wade Thornton, late Royal

Artillery. - .
Sir Alexander.-; Dick'son, . KiC.B. Royal;

Artillery. - . , ; - - , - . . . , , •
Sir John Thomas Jones,. Bart.. Royal En-'

gineers. '•
Sir Thomas Downman, Royal Artillery.

:- Frederick Rennell Thackeray, Royal En-
gineers.

Colonel' Sir Stephen Remnant Clwpotanj Royal
lEngineers.. .

.John Francis Birch, Royal Engineers.
Gnstavus Nicolls, Royal Engineers.

, Sir Joseph Hugh Carncross, K..C. B. EoyaF
' Artillery.

Alexander Watson, Royal. Artillery-.
Edward Vaughan Worsley, Royal Ar-

. - til'lery. . . .
Cornelius Manny Royal Engineers..
Hemy Evelegh, lloyal Artillery.
Stepherx.Gahvay Adye, Royal Artillery.
'Henry'Phillott, Royal Artillery.
Peter Fycrs, Royal Artillery.
Honourable William Henry Gardner, Royal;

Artillery.
George Wright, Royal Engineers.
John Hussard, Royal Engineers.
Frederick Walker, Royrtl Artillery..
AlexahderMacdonald, Royal Artillery..
Percy Drummond. Royal Artillery..
Joseph VTebbe Tobin, Royal Artillery..

To be COLONELS in the Army.
Lieutenant^Colonel John Slessor, late Royal Lislu

Artillery.
Hans Allen, late Royal Irish.

Artillery.
James Irving, late Royal Irish

Artillery. .
. John Carr, late Royal Irish..

v Artillery.
John Boteler Parker, Royali:

Artillery.
Sir William Gosset^Royal En-~

gineers.
George Cardew,. Royal En-

gineers.
William Greenshields - Power,.

Royal Artillery.
Alexander Macdonald, Royal

Artillery.

To be LIEUTENANT-COLONELS in the Army..
Major William Burton Tylden,.Royal Engineers.

Thomas Blanshard, Royal Engineers.
Thomas Dyneley, Royal Artillery.
William Reid, Royal Engineers.
Henry Baynes, half-pay Royal Artillery.
William Bolden Dundas, Royal Artillery.
William Webber, half-pay Royal Artillery.
John Neave Wells,.Royal Engineers.
William Breveton, Royal Artillery.
Anthony Emmett, Royal Engineers*
Edmund Yeomans Walcott, Royal Artillery.

To be MAJORS in,the Army.
Captain Edward Sabine, Royal Artillery.

Richard Zachary Mndge, Royal Engineers.
Archibald Walker, Royal Engineers.
Sherburne Williams, Royal Engineers.
Frederick English, Royr.l Engineer;.

, Alexander Brown, Royal Engineers.
William Cuthbert Ward, Royal Engineers.
William Dunn, Royal Artillery.
Zacchary Clutterbuck Bayly, Royal Artille/y.
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C-aptaio .Tames Gordon, Royal Engineers;.

George Barney, Royal Engineers.
-Edwin Cruttenden, lloyal Artillery.
Harry David Jones, Royal Engineers.
Allen Cameron, Royal Artillery.
Richard Henry Bonnycastle, Royal Em

gineers..
•James Sinclair, Royal Artillery.
Anthony Marshall, Royal Engineers.
George Forbes Thompson, Royal Engineers,
James Gray, Royal Artillery.
Robert Sloper Piper, Royal Engineers.
•"Sir George Gippg, Royal Engineers.
Philip Barry, Royal Engineers.
James Fogo, Royal Artillery.
Honourable William Aibuthaott, Royal

Artillery.
Henry Blachley, Royal Artillery.
.1 ames Archibald Chalmer, lloyal Artillery.
Forbes Macbcan, Royal Artillery.
William Redman Ord, Royal Engineers.
William Henry Stopford, Royal Artillery.
Lloyd Dowse, Royal Artillery.
George John Belson, Royal Artillery.
Peter Desbrisay Stewart, Royal Artillery.
Robert Franck Romer, Royal Artillery.
Roger Kelsall, Royal Engineers.
Richard Carr Molesworth, Royal Artillery.
William Bell, Royal Artillery.
George Brodie Fraser, Royal Artillery.
Matthew Louis, Royal Artillery.
Thomas Granthain, Royal Artillery.
Henry John Savage, Royal Engineers,
Francis Haultain, Royal Artillery.
John Gordon, Royal Artillery.
Marcus Antonius Waters, Royal Engineers.
Pennel Cole, Royal Engineers.
Poole Vallancey England, Royal Artillery.
Irwine Whilty, Royal Artillery.
Henry Lewis Sweeting, Royal Artillery.
Frederick Wright, Royal Artillery.
James Humphreys Wood, Royal ArtiUery.
William Ernst Jackson, Royal Artillery.
Basil Robinson Heron, Royal Artillery.
William Saunders, lloyal Artillery.
Edward Matson, Royal Engineers.
Janies Conway Victor, Royal Engineers.
Crighton Grierson, Royal Engineers.
George Durnford, Jloyal Artillery,
George Pringle, Royal Artillery.
Richard John Baron, Royal Engineers,
Charles Dalton, Royal Artillery.
James Robert Colcbrooke, Royal Artillery.

War-Office, IQth January 1837.

His Majesty has been, pleased to appoint the fol-
lowing Officers, of the Royal Marines, to take'rank
by Brevet, as under mentioned. Commissions to
bear date 10th January 1837 :

To be MAJOR-GENERALS in the Army.

Colonel Sir John Boscawen Savage.
Robert M'Cleverly,

B 2

To be LIEUTENANT COLONELS in the Army.
Major John,.Wrigcf.;,-. ' ' y , ' j

Nathaniel Cole, " ' '^ \',_
George Peebles. "
Ed ward. Bailie. ''"' ; ,
John Onen.
Peter. Jones.

To\be MAJORS in the Armv._ /
Captain Charles Menzies.

Henry John Murton.
James Hull Harrison.
William Fefgusson.
Julius Iteming.
Richard Swale.
Joseph Walker.
Thomas Peebles.

Admiralty, January 10, 1837.

This day, in pursuance of His Majesty's pleasure,
the following Flag-Officers of His Majesty's Fleet
were promoted, viz.

ADMIRALS of the WHITE,
William Wolselcy, Esq.
Sir John Wells, G. C. B.
Sir George Martin, G. C. B.
Sir William Sidney Smith, K. C. B.
Sir Davidge Gould, G. C. B.
Honourable Sir Robert Stopford, G. C. B.
Sir Manley Dixon, K. C. B.
Isaac George Manley, Esq.

To be ADMIRALS of the RED.

ADMIRALS of the BLUE,
Sir Thomas Williams, G. C. B.
Sir William Hargood, G, C. B. G: C. H.
Sir Charles Hamilton, Bart. K.C. 13.
Honourable Henry Curzon,
Sir Lawrence William Halsted, K. C. B.
Sir Harry Neale, Bart. G. C. J3. G.C.M.G.
Sir Philip Charles Henderson Durham, G. C. B.
Right Honourable Lord.Amelius Beauclcrk, G.C.E.

G. C. H.
William Taylor, Esq.
Sir Thomas Byam Martin, G. C. B.
John Lawford, Esq.
Frank Sotheron^ Esq.-

VICE-ADMIRALS of the RED,
Charles William Paterson, Esq.
Right Honourable.Sir George Cockburn, G. C.B.

To be ADMIRALS of the WHITE.

VICE-ADMIRALS of the RED,
James Carpenter, Esq.
Sir Graham Moore, G. C. B. G. C(. M.'G.
Joseph Hanwell, Esq.
Sir Henry W. Bayntun, K. C. B. .
Sir Richard Lee, K. C. B.
Sir Peter Halkett, Kt. G. C. H.
Philip Stephens, Esq.. . . -*•



r<
Charles Elphinstone Fleeming.

-Sic William. Hbthani, K". C.;B.\ •• : j;"';'""' '":;'"
Sir Pulteney Malcolm^ GTC.^B/ G.CTM.Gi'"

' Sir J ohn Harvey, K. C. B. '" , ' ' ' . " ' • ' :

VICE-ADMIRALS of the WHItEy
Sir Josias Rowley, Bart. K. C. B. G/C.TVI. G,
Sir Edward Codrington, G: C. B. G. C.M. G\
Sir George Parker, K. C. B. ; ' '

To he ADMIRALS of the BLUE,

VICE-ADMIRALS of the WHITE,
iTohn Erskine Douglas, Esq.
Ross Donnelly, Esq. '• -
Sir John Poo Beresford, Bart. K. C. B. G. C. H.
ThoniHS Le Marchant Gosselin, Esq.
Sir Ghafles Rowley, Bart. K. C..B. G. C. H.
Robert Rolles, Esq. •
Sir David Milne, KrC.B, '"' •
Sir .Robert Waller Otway, Bart. K. C. Br
Richard Pacires, Esq>. G. C. fit. ;:.''-
Ed\vrard Feltowes, Esq-.

VICErADMIRALS of the "BLUE,..
Sir WiUoiighby Thomas Lake, K..C. B,
Sir Charles Ogle, liart.
Henry Raper, Esq. ; "
Sir George Eyre, K. C. B..
Robert Dudley Oliver, Esq.
Man Dob'son, Esq.
Honourable Sir John Talbot, E. C. B..'
John Richard Delap Tolleraachej Esq.
John Giliard, Esq. . . .

-To he .VICE-ADMIRALS of the RE.D.

, VICE-ADMIRALS of the BLUE,. ,
John West, Esq.
Stephen Foyriu, Esq;.
Right Honourable John Lord Colvilley
John Cbcket, Esq.
Sit Henry Digby, K. C. B.
Sir Charles Ekins,, K. C. B. • .
Benjamin William Page, Esq.
Honourable Philip Wodehouse.
Thomas Alexander, Esq.. . . .

REAR-ADMIRALS of the REDv
Right Honourable Lord Mark Robert Kerr,.
Sir Thomas Harvey, K. C. B.
Sir Richard Hussey Hussey, K. C: B..
Henry Richard Glynn, Esq^
Sir Edward. Hamilton, Bart. K. C..B..
Sir Thomas Baker, .K..C.B. • ' ' , ' • •
Sir Robert'Laurie. Bart. K. C..B. ' '
Sir VVillwrn Hall Gage,. Knt. G. C. H1.
Honourable.Sif Charles Paget, Knt. G.'C. H..
.Richard Worsley, Esq.
Aiskev/ Pa'ftaVd Hollis, Esq..

To be VICE-ADMIRALS^ of the. WHITE,

REAR-ADMIRALS of the RED>
Sir Henry Heatheote, Knt.
Sir Edwud VV: C. R.,Owen, K..C.B,. G.C..H..
Sir George Scott, K, C. B.
Sir Thomas Dundas, K1. C. Br
K c'.iard Harrison Pearson* Esq..

REAll-ADMIRALS of the WHITE
Sir John Tremayne Rodd, K. C. B.
Sir Thomas Masterman Hardy;BaTr:, G.'C.B.-
Sir Graham Eden Hamond/Bart.'K. C. B:
Robert Honyman, Esq. , • .."
Hugh Downman, Esq.
Honourable Sir Thomas Bladerj Capel, K..C". B
Righfr Honourable Lord Janies 6'Bryen, G.
Richard Matson,Esq.
John Mackellar,Esq; ' •
Sir Charles Adam, K. C. B.
William Granger, Esq.
John Chambers White, Esq.
Adam Drummdnd, Esq. ' • •'
Robert BaJl, Esq. • ' ' ' ' . '
Robert Lloyd; Esq.

To be VICE-ADMIRALS of .the BLUE.

REAR-ADMIRALS of the WHITE,
Sir Thomas Livingston, Bart. • .
Sir.Edward Brace> K. €. B. ' ' ..

REAR-ADMIRALS of the BLUE,,
Sir Jahteel Brenton, Bart. K. C. B.
Francis William Austen, Esq. C. B..
Sir Patrick Campbell, K. C. B.
Norborne Thompson, Esq.
Edward Stirliag Dickson, Esq.
Thomas James Maling, Esq.
Sir John. Acworth Ommanney, K. C..B..
Henry Stuart, Esq.
Zachary Mudge^ Esq.
Henry Hill, Esq.
Alexander Wilmot Schomberg, Esq.
Sir Edward Dumford King, Knt. K. C. H..
Henry Vansittart, Esq.
George Mundy, Esq. C. B.
Sir Philip Bowes Vere Broke, Bart. K. C. Bl.
Sir Frederick Lewis Maitland, K.C.Bi
Frederick Warren, Esq..
J ames Carthew, Esq.

To be REAR-RDIVflRALS of the REDl.

REAR-ADMIRALS of the BLUE,
Sir Thomas Briggs, G. C. M. G,.
John Broughton, Esq.
Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Dundonald,,
Sir William Parker, K. C. B.
Sir Robert Tristram Ricketts^Bart.
George M'Kinky, Esq.
Sir Charles Dashwood, Knt..'

To be REAR-ADMIRALS of the WHITE.

And the under-mentioned CAPTAINS were also*
appointed FLAG-OFFICERS of His Majesty^
Fleet::

Richard Curry, Esq. C B*
William Skipsey, Esq.
Honourable Frederick Paul Irby, C. B.
John Wentworth Loring, Esq. C. B.
Sir Robert Howe Bromley, Bart.
Honourable Duncombe Pleydell Bouverie,,
John Dick, Esq.
Sif Samuel Warren, KnL C..B". K. C. H^ .
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Anselm John Griffiths, Esq.; a

Sir Charles Bullen, Knt. C. B. K. C. H.
George Tobin, Esq. C. B.
William Heury Webley Parr)-, Esq. C.B.
Edward Galwey, Esq.
John Hayes, Esq.

To be REAR-ADMIRALS o< the WHITE.

Samuel Campbell Rowley, Esq.
Thomas Browne, Esq.
Samuel Pym, Esq. C..B.
Robert Jackson, Esq.
Sir Robert B.arrie, Knt. C. B. K. C. H. .. - "
Charles Kayne Hodgson Ross, Esq. €. B.
Sir Charles Malcolm, Knt.
Francis William Fane, Fsq'. . .
Honourable George Elliot, C. B.
William D'Urban, Esq.
James Hillyar, Esq. C. B. K. C. H.
Right Honourable Lord William FitzRoy, C. B.
Right Honourable Lord George Stuart, €. B.
Sir Hugh Pigot, Knt. C. B. K. C. H.
John Power, Esq. C..B.
Edward Hawker, Esq*
Charles- Richardson, Esq. €. B. . ,
Sir Arthur Farquhar, Knt. C. B. K. C. H.
Sir James Alexander Gordon, K. C. B.
Honourable Frederick William Aylmer, G. B.
Richard Thomas, Esq.

To be REAR-ADMIRALS of tb£ BLUE.

Admiralty + January 10, 1837.

- His Majesty has been graciously pleased to appoint
the three Officers under-named to be Extra Naval
Aides-de-Camp. to His Majesty, Captain Thomas-
Brown, Captain Sir F. A. Collier, C. B. and K. C. H.
Captain Sir William Howe Mulcaster, C. B. and
K. C. H. vice Captain Honourable George Elliot,
Right Honourable Lord George Stuart, and the
Honourable F. W-Aylmer. promoted to the rank of
Rear-Admirals,

War-Office, Wth January 1837.'

1st Regiment of Life Guards, Major and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Honourable . Henry Frederick
Compton Cavendish to be Lieutenant-Colonel
and Colonel, without purchase. Dated 10th
January 1837.

2d Regiment of Life Guards, Major and. Lieutenant-
Colonel George Greenwood to- be Lieutenant-
Colonel, without purchase.. Dated LOth January
1837.

Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Major and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel William Richardson to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel and Colonel, without purchase.
Dated lOtli January 1837.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Colonel
Henry D'Oyly to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without
purchase. Dated 1 Oth. January 1837.

Colonel Edward' "vVynyarrd ty be.Majijr, without pur-
chase. Dated 10th' January J§37r , /r-i:: -

Captain and Lieatenant-fcolprjel, Henry ,-^grdmunel:
Joddrell to be Major, with the rank of Colonel,.
vice-.D'Oyly. -Dated 10th January- 1-83/7

Lieutenant rand Captain Philip J-qshiaat] Perceval to-
be- Captain and Lieutenant rG.o^)n^l ,) tyithoiu
chase, vice Wynyard. iDated ^LUtfe January -

^Lieutenant and Captain ̂ William Fr-ederidirJohnston
to be Captain and Xiieuteiiant Colonel", without
purchase, vice Joddrell. - Dated, 1-Qth January
1837. ' ' "' " ; -

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Colonel Francis
Miles Milman to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without
purchase. Dated 6 1̂  January 1837.; c _ ~ . .rr\. .

Captain and. Lieuteriant-Cplonel ,W^illiam-j::LoVj&lace'
Walton to be Major,, with the. -rankvof iColonel,.
vice Milman. Dated SQ^Jariiuary J8^37>:x :il ;I^

Lieu tenant-CotoneljGeorge- W.roughtonrMf rpugfitonv
from half-pay Unattached, toj be-Caplainjfitice-
Walton.- Dated 10th January.^! 8̂ 3=7-. oif.-''T i^v1- .

Scots FusiKer Guards, Colon~el;,yDpuglas};iMercer to?
be Lieutenant-Colonel, without purchase.. Dated
10th January 1:837. ' ' ' ;';;̂  l ''~' ; ,r' l\

Brevet Colonel Sir James Archibald Hope^-Ki C. B.
to be Major, vice Mercer, Dated LOth- January
1837.. "; ;'' •• ; , ; . ;_

Lieutenant and Captain Swindaf NorvaltO: be Clap-
tain and Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Sir.., James A.
Hope, Dated 10th. January 1837.

\6tli Regiment of Foot, Major George M^Do'na'ld-
to ,be Lieutenant-Colonel, without purchase^
Dated 10th January 1837.

Captain Henry- Clements to be Majpc, vice McDonald..
Dated 10th January 1837.

Lieutenant and Adjutant Charles Frederick Thomp-
son to be Captain, vice Clements.. Dated. lOtb
January 1837.

39th Foot, Major Thomas Poole to-be Lieutenant-
Colonel, without purchase. Dated 10th January
1837.

Captain Henry Smyth to be Major,' vice Poole..
Dated Kith January 1837.

Lieutenant and Adjutant Joseph Long Innes to be
Captain, viee Smyth. Dated 10th January 1837-

66i/i Foot, Major James Baird to be Lieutenant-
. Calouel, without purchase. Dated 10th January

1837.
Brevet Major Peter Duncan to be Major, vice-

Bakd. Dated 10th- January 1837.
Lieutenant Philip Ditmas to be Captain, vice'

Duncan. Dated 10th January 1S37.
Ensign Le Marehant Carey" to be Lieutenant, vice-

Ditmas. Dated lUth January 1837.
Gentleman Cadet George A.. Taylor, from the Royal?

Military College, to be Ensign, vice Carey...
Dated JOth January 1837.

Commission signed by the -Lord Lieutenant of the-
- County of Surrey.

Surrey Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
William Tollemache, Gent., to be Cornet, vice

promoted.. Dated 30th December. 1836..



Pavilion, Brighton, January !?,'1837.

• The ' K ing 'whs ' th i s day pleaded to coiafer the
lio'nour'-of Knighthood upon Thomas Ba'ucatt Masfi,upo
<Esq. of St. 'Jaines''s 'Palace.

Whitehall,-, January:9, 1837. •

The 'King has'been pleased rto .grant to the
'jReverend John' Jennings^ A.M. the place, and
dignity of n 'Prebendary of the^CoIlegiate Church of
St. Peter, Westminster, void by the death of Doctor
.George Holcoaibe» \ ." " . . _ . -

.Wnilelmll, January C/1837. -.

. The Lord '"Chancellor has ^appointed John
Smith ' Eldridge'-, ;of the town of Southampton,,
Gent; to be ' a Blaster1 Extraordinary in the High
Couft of Chancery. ' '

'Office'" of •"•Gojnmiisioners 'of Compensation,
1 -No. 25, Great' George-Street, .West-

i'' January' \Q, 1837.

is, (hereby given/ that .the Commis-
u sioner,s v\:ill proceed, to consider the con-

•.tested claims .(according to the priority -of the number
of each case) in, the under-mentioned colonies., on
the days and in the.-orderi after mentioned, at twelve
o'clock on each day, 'Avbe-n the -parties interested, or
their agents, will attend accordingly-:

Honduras and Antigua, Tuesday,> February 21,
1837.

St. Christopher, Thursday, February 23»
Grenada, Tuesday, February 28. .
Dominica, Thursday, March 2.
British Guiana, Tuesday, March 1 .
St. Lucia, Thursday/ March 9.
Bermuda and St. V7iucent, Tuesday, March, 14v
Nevis, Thursday, Mar,ch 1C,... •
tUahamas and Montserrat, Tuesday, March 21.
Trinidad, Tuesday, April ,4. • , , - ' . ,
!Uarbadoes, Thursday, April G. . . .
Tobago, Tuesday, April 11. . . .
S^irgin islands, Thursday, April. 1.3. . .^

By order of the Board, '.f ,
•'' " • •• Henry Hill,' Secretary.

'SKERRIES LIGHT.

NOTICE is hereby .given> that the Muster,
Wardens, and Assistants of the Trinity-house

of Dcptford Strond, acting under the provisions of
au Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His present Majesty King \Villiara\theFourth,
intituled " An Act for vesting lighthouses, lights,
and sea-marks on the coasts of England in the Cor-
poration of Trinity-house of Deptford Strond, and
for making provisions respecting light-houses, lights,
buoys, beacons, and sea^maks, and. the tolls and
duties payable in respect thereof," are willing to
agree with .the owners, of^ and persons interested in,

or by,- law capacitated 'to. sell, ihe light-house^
erected -and/being upon the island or rock
called Skerries, in Saint George's Channel,
and the land whereon the same, light-house .stands,
and all and every ' of the buildings,, lands, and ap-.
purtenances thereto belonging, or occupied for. the
purposes.of the same, and the fixtures/apparatus, and
furrtkure thcre'untp belonging, and the tolls or duties
pa)able in respect, thereof,' and all rents, rent
charges, annuities, or payments (if any such there
be) charged thereony or payable in respect .thereof,
or .any ,of them, or any interest therein, o,r part- or
parts thet-eof, respectively, for the absolute pur-
chase ,qf such. light-house, buildings, lands and
appurtenances, fixtures, apparatus, furniture, tolls,
duties^ rents, rent charges, annuities, and pay-
ments, respectively, and for the absolute purchase
of any and every estate and interest therein, respec-
tively, for such purchase money as shall be
agreed upon : and .all and every persons and person,
bodies of body politic or corporate seized of, or
interested in, or claiming any right ,or title to, the
premises, .or any part thereof, in possession, rever-
sion, remainder, or contingency, and whether in
fee or for any less estate or interest, and whether in
his, her, or their own right, or as husband, guardian,
trustee or feoffee, in trust, for charitable or other
purposes, executor, administrator, or committee,
or in any other right, character,, or capacity
whatsoever, are hereby requested, within thirty
days .from the date hereof, to cause a written
statement to be delivered at the Trinity-house, in the
city of London, containing therein the nature of
his, her, or their said estate, interest, or claim, and
the price or .sum at or for which he, she, or they
may ;be willing to sell the same to the said Master,
Wardens, and Assistants, in order that the estates,
rights, and interests to be purchased by the. said
Master, Wardens, and Assistants, in pursuance ot
the said Act of Parliament, may be ascertained,
and the amount of the purchase money claimed
for the same may be settled.—Dated this 6th day
of January, in the year of our Lord, 1837.

J. Herbert,
Secretary of the said Corporation.

TINMODTH CASTLE LIGHT.

WJOTICE'is hereby given, that the Master, War-
1. \1 deus, and Assistants of the Trinity-house of
Dcptford Strond, acting under the provisions of an
Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His present Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for vesting light-houses,
lights, and sea-marks on the coasts of England in
the Corporation of'JVinity-house of Deptford Strond,
and for making provisions respecting light-houses,
lights, buoys, beacons, and sea-marks, and the tolls
and duties payable in respect thereof," are willing
to agree with the owners of, and persons interested
in, or by law capacitated to sell, the light-house
erected and being at Tiinnouth, in the county of
Northumberland, and the land whereon the same
light-house stands, and all and every of the buildings,
lauds, and appurtenances thereto belonging, or occu-
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pied for the purposes of the same, and the fixtures,
apparatus, and furniture thereunto belonging, and the
tolls or duties payable in1 respect thereof, and all rents,
rent charges, annuities, or payments (if any such
there be) charged 'thereon, or payable in respect
thereof, or any ' of them, or any interest therein, or
garter parts thereof,''respectively, tor the absolute1

purchase of such light-house, buildings, lands, and
appurtenances, fixtures, apparatus, furniture,- tolls,
duties, rents,' rent' charges; annuities, and payments,
respectively, and ' for the absolute purchase of any
and every estate and interest therein, respectively,
for such purchase-money as shall be agreed upon ;
and all raid every : persons-and person, bodies or
body politic or corporate, seized of, or interested
in, or claiming'any right or tide to, the premises,,
or any part- thereof; in possession, reversion,
remainder, or contingency, and whether in fee or
for any less estate or interest, and whether in his, her,
or their own right, or as husband, guardian, trustee

•or feoffee, in trust, for charitable .or other purposes,
executor, administrator, or committee, or in any other
right, character, or capacity whatsoever, are hereby
requested, within thirty days from the date
hereof, to cause a written statement to be de-
livered at the Trinity-house, in the city of London,
containing therein .the nature of his, her; or1 their
s^iid estate, interest, or claim, and the price or sum
at or for which he, she,onthey maybe willing to sell
the same to the said Master, Wardens, and. As-
sistants, in order that the: estates,, rights, and
interests to be pure-based by the. said Master,
Wardens, and Assistants, in pursuance of the said
•Act of Parliament,' may" be^ ascertained, and1 the
amount 'of the purchase • money claimed for the

• same may be settled.—Dated this Gth day of
January, in the year of our Lord, 1837.

J. Herbert,

Secretary of the^said £orppration.

SPURN POINT LIGHTHOUSES.

"OTICE is hereby given,.. that the Master,
Wardens, and Assistants of the Trinity-house

of Deptford Strond, acting,, under-the provisions oi
an Act of Parliament, passed in- the seventh year oi
the reign of His-present Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for vesting light-houses,
lights, and sea-marks on the coasts of England in
the Corporation of Trinity-house of,Deptford Strond
and for making provisions respecting light-houses
lights, buoys; beacons; and sea-marks, and the tolls
and duties payable in respect • thereof," are-willing
to agree with the owners of, arid persons interested
in, or by law capacitated-to sell-, the lighthouses
erected and being near, the Spurn Point, at the
mouth of the River Humber; and the land whereon
the same light-houses respectively stand, and .all and
every of the buildings, lands/and appurtenances thereto
respectively belonging, or occupied fcJr the purposes oi
the same, and the fixtures, apparatus, and
furniture thereunto belonging, respectively, . and
the tolls or duties payable in respect thereof,
and.all, rents,, rent charges, annuities, or pay-
ments (if. any-such there-.be). charged thereon, .or

Jayable in respect thereof, or any of them, or"
any interest therein, or parlor pjirts thereof res-
pectively, for the absolute purchase of < such. light-
nouses, buildings,, lands, and appurtenances, .fix-
tures, apparatus, furniture, tolls, duties, rents, rent
charges; annuities, and payments, respectively, and for
the absolute' purchase of any and every estate and
interest'therein respective!)-} for surh purchase money
a's shall be agreed upon ; and all and every persons
and person; bodies or body politic or corporate,
seized of, or interested in, or claiming any right
or title to,- the premises; or any part thereof, in.
possession, reversion, remainder, or contingency,
and whether in fee or-for any less estate or interest,
and whether in his, her, or their own right, or
as husband, guardian,-- trustee or feoffee, in
trust, for charitable or-other pupposes, executor, ad-
ministrator, or committee,: or. in any ..o^her. right,
character, or capacity whatsoever, are heieby re-
quested, within thirty days from the date hereof, to
cause a written statement to be delivered at the
Trinity-house, in the city of London, containing;,
therein the n'ature-of his, her, or their said estate,
interest, or claim, and tire-price or sum af or for
which he, she, or they may be -willing to sell the
same to^the said Master, Wardens, and Assistant^, i n <
order that the estates, rights, and interests-to be pur-
chased by the said Master; -Wardens,- and Assistants,
in pursuance of the said Act of Parliament, may be
ascertained, and the amount of the purchase money
claimed for the same may be settled.—Dated this
6th day of January, ia the year of our Lord, 1837.

Ji Herbert,

Secretary of the said Corporation.1

Great Western Railway.

Office, 17, Cornhill, London,
January 9, 1837.

OTICE is hereby given, that a special general*
meeting of Proprietors of the Great Western

Railway Company will be held at the City of Louden
Tavern, in London, on Thursday the 16th: day of
February next, at half-past .one o'clock in -the afteu-
noon precisely, to consider the draft of a Bill, pro-
posed to be brought into Parliament,- for enabling ;
the said Company to extend the lin£ of the said railway
from- the parish of Acton to Padflington, in the •
county of Middlesex; and to purchase -lands and
buildings.for the purposes -of their station there.

; ' B. Shaw,' Chairman."

South Eastern Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of tlie •
'• Shareholders - in -the above Company will be •

held .on Saturday the. 18th day of February next, .p.t "
the Office of the Conrpany, No. 10,' Coleman-street, •
in the city of London, at -bne o clock in the aftercooji -'
precisely, for the purpose of considering .the draft of
a proposed bill for extending the line of the South
Eastern Railway to or near a certain public hous'e ":

called, -the -Duke of -Clarence, .near -the Obelisks, in--



"Saint Qe'drge's ."Fields, in the parish of Saint George
'fch6 Martyr, in the borough of Southwark and county
of Surrey, or to siich other point as may be decided
tm at th'e said meeting, and then or previously inserted
in the said bill; and also for authorising certain
"deviations to be made from the .original line of the
Said railway.—;Dated this 5th day of January 1837-

-P. ,S. L. Qr&ifcll, Chairman.

Paymaster-General's-Offi'ce, Whitehall,
December 24, IS3C.

NOTICE to wiBows OF NAVAL OFFICERS.

IN order to prevent inconvenience to Widows of
Naval Officers attending to receive their pensions

•at "the Office of His Majesty's Paymaster-General,
"Whitehall, the payments for the quarter ending
•31st Decembe'r 1836, wifl be made in the following
"Order, viz.

Widows of Boatswains, Gimners, and Carpenters,
on Monday the 2d and Tuesday the 3d of
January 1837.

Widows of Masters, Surgeons, Assistant S.irgeons,
and Pursers, on Wednesday the 4th and Thurs-
day "the 5th of January 1837.

Widows of Lieutenants, on Friday the -6th of
January 1837.

Widows of Admirals, tlapfoins, and Commanders*
on Monday the 9th of January 1837.

After which period, the payments will be made
4aily as usual.

By order of His Majesty's Paymaster-General,
T. Htiuitain, Assistant-Paymaster-General.

Admiralty, December 19., 183G.

NAVAL PENSIONS.

"OTICE is hereby given, that all applications
fur the payment of Naval Pensions, due for

Ilie quarter ending the 31st instant, arid • he free-
forwan'l, are 'to he Hdcfresseu1 to His Majesty's
Paymaster-General, Whitehall.

All applications for the payment of arrears of
Naval Pensions, due on or befo e the 30th of
•September 183(5, ate to be addressed to the
Secretary 'Of' tile Admiralty, as heretofore.

Admiralty, December T9, 183C.

X'V AND RETIRlito-'rAY TO NAVAL OFFICE US
AND OFFICERS OF T'&E H o Y A L M A U I N E S .

"OTTCIi is hereby given, that the Half-pay
_ and ftetired-'pHV (hie for the quarter ending
31st December 1836, will be payable at t he Office
•'of His Majesty's Paymaster-General, Whitehall,
•on the. following days, viz.

•On the 10th and 14-th 'of Jantiary next, to

Masters, Surgepns, and Purser's, and thei:'
Attorneys.

On the I ' J th , J3.t!i, and 16th of January, to
Lieutenants at 5s, a day ami under, and thei£
Attorneys .

On the 17th and ISth of January, to Lieu-
tenants fir 7s. and Gs. a day, and Chaplains.,
and their Attorneys.

On the 20th, 23d, and 24th of January, to
Admirals , Lieutenant-Generals, Major-Gcrie-
ruls , Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors,
Captains, Commanders, mul Retired Cotu-
manders, and their Attorneys.

Great inconvenience having been experienced by
the claims of Officers,, who have not chosen to
receive their hair-pay or retired-pay on the days
fixed for their rank, being preferred on the days
appointed for the payment of half-pay and retired-
pay to Officers of different ranks j notice is hereby
given, that no such claims can in future be'attended
to on the days not appointed for Officers of thosa^
ranks5 but for the accommodation of such Officers,
and also for the convenience of those who may not
have transmitted their declarations or certificates suffi-1

ciently early to admit of payment on the above*
mentioned days, a recall will take place on the
26th and 27.th of January.

After which live half-pay and retired-pay will be
payable on the first and third Wednesday in every
month, excepting during the general payment.

Officers residing in or near London, and •wish-
ing to receive 'tlrfeir half-pay or retired-pay ill
person, are requested to deliver their declarations
or certificates into (he Office of, or transmit then*
to, His Maj'esty's Paymaster General, immediately
on the expiration of each quarter; and those
employing agents are also requested to furnish
their agents with their declarations or certificates
with the same dispatch, for- unless such documents
are delivered into that Office early, delay^ in the
payment must unavoidably ensue.

A's it sometimes happen* that Officers apply per-
sonally for their half-pay or retired-pay, without
having previously sent in their declarations or cer-
tificates as required by the usual advertisement
any delay or inconvenience to which they might
be subject by this oversight, it is in the power of
the Officers themselves to prevent, by an adherence
to the existing regulations.

Under the au thor i ty of the Statutes relating to
the pay of the Navy, besides the above-mentioned
modes, Officers may receive their half-pay or rfr-
tii'ed-pay in any of tlie following ways, viz.

1st. By drawing a bill for the amount, on
a form of bill to be sent to them from tlte
Paymaster-General's Office, after the receipt
of t l i e usual Jefrc'r of application and de*
claration.

2cl. By a remittance bill,., or permanent remiN-
tance bill, payable to them at or in' the neigh-
bourhood of their residence, by the Collector

• of Customs or
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3d. By payment at the Dock-yards at Ports-

mouth, Deyonport, and Chatham, on pre-
senting to the Pay Clerks the usual de-
claration or certificate on the clays, appointed
for payment at the respective poits.

This mode will be found more convenient to
Officers living* near,any, of these ports, than either
a bill of exchange or remittance.

In all caseSi the-Officer s ignifying his desire of
payment is to'state at the foot of his letter, his
Christian and" surnames, his rank, and a hill de-
scription of his residence.

MEM.—Bills of -exchange drawn under or by
vir tue of the Act of 1 I Geo. 4, cap. 20, are not
liable to the stamp-duty.

No persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to the privileges of this Act.

CONTRACT FOR CHAIN PUMP GEAR FOR
HIS MAJESTY'S SHIPS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, December 29, l^od .

HE Commissioners for executing the office <-J
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2filh January next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as way be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into His Majesty's Doclc-yard at
Woolwich, sundry articles of

Chain Pump Gear, required for the Ships of
His Majesty's Uoyal Navy.

Patterns of the. articles may ,be seen at the said
Yard, and a form of the tender may be seen at the,
said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party

.attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of ^lOOO, for the due performance
of the contract.

SALE of His Majesty's Ship NARCISSUS, now
lying at WOOLWICH.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
January 2, 1837.

fWJHE Commissioners for executing the office o
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \2lh instant, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, they-will put up to sale,
at their Office in Somerset-place (together with His
Majesty's other ships and vessels, already advertised^,

His Majesty's Ship Narcissus, of 894 tons
burthen, lying at Woolwich.

No. 19456. C

Persons wishing to view the ship,, must apply tn
the-Captain Superintendent-for notes of admission
for that purpose. •

Catalogues nnd conditions of sale maybe had
here and. at the Yard. ;

COALS FOR SALE IN THE IONIAN
.ISLANDS.

Office of Ordnance, January 2, 1837-
Principal Officers of His Majesty's

Ordnance hereby give notice, that they art;
ready to receive tenders from persons willing to
purchase about -'

350 .Chaldj.ons of 'Preston Grange'small Coals,
The said coals are lying at the island of If'ido, and"

are to be removed away from the Ordnance premise1*
before the 30th June 1837, at the expence'of the
purchaser.

The coals are called Preston ..Grange.,small coal?,
have been parsed through a three-quarter inch screen,
and are adapted for burning chalk, lime, andprobably
also for the furnaces of steam engines. > • •..

The coals mutt be paid for to. the Ordnance
Storekeeper, at Corfu, previously to. being delivered
to the purchaser.. „ ., , ,• «

The coals aie to be.measured on the spot, at. the
public expence, and the .tenders to be--at "per
clialdron"

Tenders (marked onhide-" Tender for the pur-
chase of Coal*,''} are to 6e addressed to the Secre-
tary to the Board of Ordinance, Pall-Mall £~ and
are to be delivered on or before Thursday the 26th
instant.

A sample of the coals may be seen on application
at the Principal Storekeeper's Office at the Tower.

By order of the Board,
R. Byham, Secretary.

Phoenix Fire-Office, January 4, 1837.
OT ICE is hereby given, that the Annual
Meeting of the Proprietors of this Office

will be held at their House, in Lombard-street^
on Tuesday the \7tti instant, at one o'clock precisely,
when a ballot will.take place for the election of,Jive
Trustees and eleven Dirtctors for the year ensuing.
The bullut will close at three o'clock precisely.

Thos. Richter, Accountant.

London Life Association, No. 35, Cannon-
Street, January 10, 1837.

HALF-YEARLY General Court will be
held at the Office of the Society, on Wednes-

day the 25th instant, at twelve o'clock precisely.
H..J. Brooke, Secretary.

•Guardian Assurance-Office, Lombard-
Street, January 1U, 1837.

0 TICE is hereby given, that, in pursuance of
the deed of constitution of the Guardian

Assurance Company, an Extraordinary General
Meeting of Proprietors will be held at the Office of
the said Company, No. 11, Lombard-street, at
twelve o'clock precisely, on Tuesday the 24th day of
January instant, for the purpose of electing .a
Director in the .place of William Copland, Esq.
deceased.



If, at the election, a ballot shall be demanded, it
is provided by the deed of constitution, that ten or
more Proprietors, whose qualifications to vote shall
consist in the aggregate of 100 shares or upwards,
shall sign a requisition to that effect; and, in that
case, the ballot will close at Jive o'clock precisely.

Geo. Keys, Secretary.

Ratcliff Gas Light.and Coke Com-
pany's Office, Sun Tavern-Fields,
January 7, 1837.

J\TOTICE is hereby given, that a Half-yearly
J. W General Meeting of Proprietors in this Com-
pany will be held at the London Coffee-house, Lud-
gate-hill, on Tuesday the 24t!i instant.

John Gill, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at two o'clock

precisely.

General Mining Association.
No. 52, Old Broad-Street, London,

January 10, 1837.
7& TOT ICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-

J. W ing of the Proprietors of Ike General Mining
Association will be held at this Office, on Thursday
the 26th instant, at one o'clock precisely, to
receive the half-yearly report of the Directors.

By order of the Board,
J. B. Foord, Secretary.

Candonga. Mining Association.
Office of the Candonga Mining Association,

King William-Street, corner of Nicholas-
Lane, January 9, 1837.

xtf HALF- YEARL Y General Meeting of Proprie-
^M. tors of the Candonga Mining Association, will be
fiolden on Monday the 3Qlh of this present month, at
the Office of the Association, in King William-street,
in tlie city of London, at- one o'clock'in the afternoon
precisely, in conformity with the provisions of the deed
of settlement, to receive a report from the Directors,
of the state of the affairs of the Association to the
31 st of Decem her last.

The deed of settlement of the Association is ap-
proved and executed by the Directors, and lies at the
Office, for the signature &f the shareholders, who are
requested to leave their scry) notes at the time of
signing the deed, that certificates for a corresponding
number of shares may be prepared and delivered in
in exchange for them.

The deed of settlement contains the following
clause :—f< No Proprietor shall be allowed to vote in
any- manner connected with the business of the Com-
pany, or to receive any dividends, interest, profit, or
bonus, or to exercise any right in respect of any share
he may hold, or to transfer the same, unless he shall
previously have paid the amount of every call made
on him or her, and shall have executed this deed of
settlement."

By order of the Board of Directors,
G. H. Heppel, Secretary.

.. .London, January 9, 1837
IQiTOTJCE is hereby given to the officers 'and

-.J..-W company of His Majesty's late schooner
Firefly, J. J. M'Donnell, Esq. Lieutenant and
Commander, that the proportions'arising froin> the
boilntij-nloney on slaves, Captured in the Portuguese

vessel the Despique, on the 25th May 1834,
will be paid to those who were actually on board
at the time of capture, or to their representatives
duly authorised to receive the same, on Tuesday
the. 24th instant, at No 3, Clifford's-inn, Fleet-
street; and the shares not -then claimed will be re-
called every Wednesday and Thursday Jor three
months to come, agreeable to Act of Parliament. :

Proportions due to each Class.
Flag . . . £5i) 5 6£
Commander - * 125 13 9f-
Third class - . - 58 11 10^
Fourth class - - 42 3 9
Fifth class - - 23 8 9 .
Seventh class - '•-. ] [ 14 41
Eighth class - - 7 0 7 ^
Ninth class - - 4 1 3 9
Tenth class - - 1 3 5|

W. and E. Chard, 3, Clifford's-inn, Agents.

No. 3, Lyon's-Inn, Strand,
January 9, 1837.

P

OT ICE is hereby given to the officers and
company of His Majesty's schooner Fair

Rosamond, Lieutenant George Rose, Commander,
who were actually on board at the capture of the
Spanish schooner Maria Label, on the 5th August
1834, that they will be paid their lespective pro-
portions arising from a moif-.ty of the hull, and
for bounty grunted for \4tisluves captured in the
said vessel, at this Office, on Tuesday the 31st
instant; and all shares not then chimed will be
recalled every Tuesday and Thursday, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

Flag - - - ,£35 18 2|
Commander - - 89 15 Gf
Third class •- - 38 1C 6f
Fourth class- ,- - 27 1 !J 15.
Fifth class - - . • J o 10 7r,'
Sixth class - - 12 8 t)r

. Seventh cl'iss - - 7 15 3^
Eighth iltiss - - 4 13 2£

Win. Holmes, Agent to the Captors.

No. 3, Lyon's-Inn, London,
January 9, 1837.

7&TOTICE is hereby given to .the officers and
L V company of His Majesty's schooner' Fair
Rosamond, Lieutenant George Rose, Commander,
who were actually on board at ike capture of the-
Portuguese schooner Marie, on the 3d January
1835, that they, will he paid their respective pro-
portions arising from a moiety of the hull, and- for
bounty granted for 4& slaves captured in the said
vessel, at this Office, on Tuesday the 3\st instant}
and all shares not then claimed will be recalled
every Tuesday and Thursday, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

Flag -
Commander
I'burth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class.
'Eighth class
Tenth class

12 2 3,
39 5 7f-
9 0 9 -
5 0 5 ,

. 4 ,0 4.

I JO - l£
0 5 0

Wm. Holmes, dgent to the Captors.
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No. 3, Lyon's-Tnn, London,

January 9, J837.
TITOT1CE is hereby given to the officers and

J. w company of His Majesty's schooner Fair
Rosamond, Lieutenant George Rose Commander,
who were actually on . board at the capture of the
Spanish brigantine PoUidor, on the 2Sth of July
1835, that they will'be paid their respective pro-
portions rising from a moiety of the hull, and for
bdunty granted "for 428 slaves, captured in the said
'vessel, at this Office, on Tuesday the 31st uistant;
and all shares not then claimed will be recalled
every Tuesday and Thursday, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

Flag ' - - - .£133 8 4$
Commander - - 333 10 10|
Third class - - 134 0 8|
Fourth class - - 96 10 )£
Fifth class - - 53 12 3A'
Sixth class - - 42 17 10
Seventh class - - 26 16 1| ?

Eighth class - - 16 J 8£
Tenth class - - 2 13 7£

Wm. Holmes, Agent to the Captors.

No. 3, Lyon's-Inn, London,
. January 9, 1837.

r OTICE is hereby given to the officers and
company of His Majesty's schooner Fair

Hosamond, Lieutenant George Rose, Commander,
who were actually on board at the capture of the
Spanish, schooner Segunda Yberia, on the 28th De-
cember 1835, that they will be paid their respective
proportions arising from a moiety of the hull, and
for bounty granted for 238 'slaves, captured in the
said vessel, at this Office, on Tuesday the 31 st instant;
and all shares not then claimed will be- recalled every
Tuesday and Thursday, pursuant to Act of Parlia-
ment.

Flag - - - ^68 4 9i
• Commander - - 1 7 0 1 1 1 1

Third class - - 69 4 4£
Fourth class - - 49 16 9
Fifth class - - 27 13 9
Sixth class -- • 22 3 0
'Seventh class - - 13 6 10£
Eighth class - - 8 6 I K
Tenth class - - - > 7 S|

XVni., Holmes, Agent to the Captors.

Bolton, December 30, 1836.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward Boiling,

William Boiling, and John Boiling, as Coal-Merchants, was
dissolved on the 3d day of December last, so far as regards the
undersigned John Boiling : As witness our hands.

Edward Boiling.
Wm. Boiling.
Jno. Boiling.

Bolton, December 30, 1836.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between us the undersigned, Edward Boiling.

William Boiling, John Boiling, and William Slade, as Cotton-
•"Spinners, was dissolved on the 3d day of December last, so far
as regards tbe undersigned John Boiling: As witness our
bauds. Edward Boiling.

Wm. Boiling.
John Boiling;
William Slade.

r1 oVj ~/

TOTICE is hereby given, .that the Partnership lately
1 subsisting between the .undersigned, George Lucas,

HIenry Lucas, and William Powell, as Attorneys at Law, at .
Newport Pagnell, in the county of Buckingham, was, as to the
said George Lucas, tliis day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands this 2d day of January 1837.

George Lucas.
Hy. Lucas.
William Powell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, carrying on the business of Iron-

Founders, at Toll-end, in the county of Stafford, under the
6rru of Walton and Jackson, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent: As witness our bauds this 16th day of December 1836.

Joseph Walton.
Joshua Dutton Jackson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on betwixt the undersigned, William Bras-

sington and Joseph Paton, at Salford, in the ceuuty of Lan-
caster, as Soda Water Manufacturers, under the firm of
Joseph Paton and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due and owing to and by the said con-
cern will be paid and received by the said William Brassingtou.
Dated this 5th day of January 1837. "

Win. Brassington.
Joseph Paton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, at Liverpool, as

Attorneys at Law, under the firm of John and George Crump,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent; Mr. Crump, sen.
having retired'from practice.—Dated this 31st day of Decem-
ber 1836. John G. Crump.

Geo. H. Crump.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership latejy
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Burgess

Reynolds and Willinm James, at Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, as Woollen-Drapers and Tailors, was dissolved on
the 31st day of December last past, by mutual consent: AY
.witness our hands this 6th day of January 1837.

William Burgess Reynolds.
William James.

Northampton.

THE Partnership subsisting between William Watkins,
Henry Tawney, and James Samuel Jenkins, of the town

of Northampton, Bankers and Copartners, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 24th day of De-
cember 1836. mil Watkins.

Henry Tawney.
J. S.. Jenkins.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
existing between us the undersigned, lately carrying on

business as Painters, Plumbers, and House Decorators, under the
style or firm of Cooke and Vine, at'No. 48, Great Russell-street,
Bloonisbury, in the county of Middlesex, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 31st day of December last: As witness-
our bands this 7th day of January 1837. """

Samuel Ccoke.
Henry Vine.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-,
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John Hague,

Thomas Cook, Edward Ha^ue, Percival Wormald, and Mnt-
thew Hale, as Bankers, at Dewsbury, in the county of York,
under tbe firm of Hagues, Cook, and Wormald, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said Matthew
Hale.—Dated this 4ib day of January 1837. •

John Hague.
<Thos. Cook.

'• Edwd. Hague.
p. Wormald.
Matthew Hale.



rniAKE nqtice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
_fl. between tlie undersigned, Tliomas Gash and Joseph Todd,

of Globe-street, Wapping, in the parish of Saint Geor.ee, Mid-
dlesex, Yeast and Spirit-Merchants, under the firm of Thomas
Gash and Company, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due to or from the said firm will be received
and paid by Mr. J. Todd.—Dated this 3 1st day of December
183C. , Thos. Gash.

Jos. Todd.

Manchester, Decembers 1, 183G.
f B\RR Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the ni ider-
. JL signed, James Massey the elder, Jnmes Massey the
younger, and George Smith, as Cotton-Spinners and Manu-
facturers, and Agents, at Manchester, under the firm of James
Massey and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual consent,
so far as regards the undersigned George Smith.— VVitness our
hands. . James Massey.

James Massey', funr.
George Smith.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles Robin-

son, of Hipperholme, in the parish of Halifax, in the county
of York, Surgeon, and Trafford Holmes, of Hipperholme
aforesaid, Doctor in Medicine, as Surgeons and Apothecaries,
and carried on by us at Hipperholme aforesaid, is this day dis-
solved by mutual'consent. All debts owing to or by the srml
copartnership will be received andpaidiby the said'CharJvs Uo-
binson : As witness our hands this 31st day of December 1830.

C. Robinson.
T. Holmes*

NOTICE is hereby g4V«n, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Cham-

bers Cock and James Wagstaff, as Braid Manufacturers and
Dealers in Sewing Cotton, in Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, under the firm of Henry Chambers Cock and Com-
pany, was this day dissolved by -mutual consent, and in due
form of law. All debts due and owing by and to the said con-
cern will be paid and received by the said Henry Chambers

Dated the 4th day of January 1837.
Henry Chambers Cock.

. . ' James Wagstaff.

fOTICE' is. hereby given, that - the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the under-mentioned-1 Thomas

Clark and Robert Poitmore Clark, of the City of Bristol, Ship
Brokers and General Agents, under the firm of Thomas Clark
and Son, is and stands dissolved as from the 31st day of De-
cember last'. The said business will in future be carried on by
Mr. It. P: Clark, the late acting partner, who will pay and'
receive all sums due-.^ by and owing to the late firm—
Dated Bristol, this 2d day of January 1837.

Thomas Clark.
-' • Robert. Podmore Clark.

NOTICE'is hereby-.given, that the Partnership hitherto
•subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Brown

Young and John Harvey Einbleton, as Ship and Insurance
Brokers, &c. at Simderland, in the county of Durham, under
the firm of Young and. Embleton, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 31st day of December' 1836. All debts due to
or from'the' said firm w i l l - b e received and paid by the said
ThortVas Brow'n. Young,: As witness our hands this 5th day of
January^lSS?,. ' ' , . ' ' ThdmoS-B. Yb^ng.

, . , ' , . . . , ' * Jno.'H.Embleion.

TAKE notice, the Copartnership existing between us and
carried-on in Little Lant street, Southward, in the county

of Surrey, as Wholesale Oil and Colourmeii, and.;Cart Grease
Manufacturers, under the firm of Messrs. Wilkins and White ,
was, on the 31st day of December last, dissolve1*) by mutual
consent ; 'and'that (he business in future will be carried on by
Edvvard'Wilhius alone-; and that all debts.due to and from the
Said partnership will be received and pain by the said Edward

: As.witness.our bauds the Inh day of January 1837..
Edward Wilkins.
Thomas,. White..

NOTICE is hereby given, tl»at the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, lately carrying on business in Ger-

man-street, Oldham-road, in Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, as Fustian-Shearers and Perchers, under the firm af
David Edwards and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual, cone
sent.—Dated this 4th. day of January 1837.

David Edwards.
William Brown.

HEREAS the Partnership subsisting between us the
undersigned, William Gladwin and James Norton,

carrying on the-trade or business of Silk-Dyers, at Maccles-
field, in the county of Chester, was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All debts owing- and due to'the said concern .
will be paid1 and received by the said James Norton : As witness
our hands this 17th day of December 1836.

.Wm. Gladwin.
James Norton.

riHHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Ann Pitt
JL and Mary Ann Mather, both of St.. James'-place, St.

James'-street, in-the county of Middlesex, Milliners and Dress-
Makers, trading, under the style or firm of Pitt and Mather,
was dissolved on and from the 1st day of January instant. All.
debts will be received and paid by the said Ann Pitt.—
Dated this-Cth day of January 1837.

Ann Pitt.
Mary Ann Mather..

NOTICE is hereby gi-venj that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Francis Emery,

Thomas Hassall, and Stephen Ellis-Ravenscroit, of Lane-end, in
the parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, and county of Stafford, China.
Manufacturers, is this day dissolved, so far as regards the said*
Francis Emery, who retires from, the concern. All debts-
owing by or to the said concern will be paid and received bjr-
the said Thomas Hassall and Stephen Ellis Rarenscroft, who
will continue to carry on the business.—Dated the 5th day of"
January 1837. Francis Emery.

Thomas Hassall.
Stephen Ellis Ravenscroft..

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore-
subsisting between- the. undersigned, John Taggart,

Charles Humberston, and Samuel Krndsham, carrying on bu-
siness at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and at Ramsey,
in the Isle of Man, as Shipwrights, Ship-Owners, Boat-
Builders, Timber-Dealers, and Teamsters, under the firm of.
Joh>n Taggart and Company, was-this day dissolved by mutua l -
consent, so tar as concerns the undersigned John Taggart, who.
retires from the. Partnership.—Dated this 31st day of December,-
1836. . Charles Humberston..

Sam..Frodsham.
John- Taggart.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John Rogers.

Marriott and John Brook, both of Holmfi r tb , in the county
•f York, as Grocers and Drapers, at Holinfirth aforesaid, under
the firm of Marriott and Company, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due to and-owing from the-said
copartnership will .be received and paid by the said Jobn Brook,
by wham the business .will in future be carried on, upon his
own account:, As-wituess-our. hands this 2d day of January
1837.. John Rogers Marriott..

John Brook. •

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph.

Malachy, of Callington, in the county of. Cornwall, Gentle-
man, Thomas May, and Henry Gilbard the younger, both of
Devonport,. in the county of Devon, Wine and Spirit Mer-

.chants,.carrying on business at Cothell Quay, in the county
of Cornwall, as Lime-Burners,. Coal, Timber, and Itou
Merchants, under tbe style or firm of the Cothell Quay
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent:- As-
witness our hands this 2fith day of December 1836.

J. Malachy*
Thomas May.

": Henry Gilbar.d, j



NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, John Winkfield and

Charles Sweeney, as Snrgeons, &c, at Market-street, in the
county of Bedford, has been dissolved as from the 1st day of
January 1836, by mutual consent.

John Winkfield.
Chas. Sweeney.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned. William Tayler and

Robert Corser, of Battersea, in the county of Surrey, Epsom
Salt Manufacturers, was dissolved on the 24th.day of Decem-
ber last, by mutual consent.—Dated this 5th day of January
1837. William Tayler.

Robert Corser.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership or joint
trade lately subsisting and carried orb by and between

the undersigned, James Lee, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, and Charles Harratt, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Dealers in Metals, under the firm of Lee and Har-
ratt, is this day dissolved by mutual consent:. As-witness our
hands the 6th day of- January 1837.

James Lee.
Chas. Harrcftt.

WE the undersigned, William Littler, Edmund Littler,
and Charles Littler, Silk-Printers, Walt ham Holy-

cross, in the county of lissex, do hereby agree to dissolve Part-
nership in the said business, as regards William Littler and
Charles Littler,, this 20th day of December 1836 : As witness
our hands. Win, Littler..

Ed. Littler.
Ghar.les Littler-.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Forshaw and John Kirwan, as Shipwrights and Boat-Builders,
at Liverpool, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to and owing by the said Partnership will be-received
and paid by the said Robert Forsbiw : As witness our
bands this Cth day of January 1837.

Robert Forshaur.
John Kirwan*.

NOTICE is hereby givm, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between us the undersigned, George Wright and

Joseph Wright, in the trade or business of Tailors and Dra-
pers, at Bradford, in the county of York, under the style or
firm of Wright and Son, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on
the 2d day of July last.—Dated tiiis 12th day of December
L836.. - The

George x Wright-.
Mark of

Joseph Wright.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Rebin-

son and Barnett Evans, as Cork-Manufacturers, at Doncaster,
in the west riding of the county of York, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 17th day of October 1836, last;. the
business will henceforth be conducted by the undersigned
Barnett Evans alone, who will receive all,moneys owing to, and
will pay all debts owing by, the said concern :-. As witness the
bands of thesaid parlies.this 4th day of January 1837-

Thomas Kobinson.
Barnett Evans.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
existing.between us the undersigned, Thomas Stephen-

son and Thomas Whiting, both of Beverley, in the county of
York, Grocers and Seedsmen, carrying on business at Beverley
aforesaid, under the-style and firm of Stephenson and Whi t ing ,
hath been this day dissolved by mutual consent; and notice
is hereby further givrn, that all debts due to the said co-
partnership must be paid to the said Thomas Stephenson ; and
tbat all debts due from the said copartnership will be paid by
the said Thomas Stephenson.—Witness our hands this 2d day
of January 1837- Thomas Stephenson.

Thomas Whiting:

WE, John Glover and William Glover, of Enfield, in the--
county of Middlesex, Coach-Proprietors, declare thftt

the Copartnership lately subsisting between us was dissolved,,
by mutual consent, on the 31st day of December last past.

John Glover.
William Glover.

NOTICE i« hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Duerdin.'

and William Upton, of Nos. 1 and 2, Geirard-street, Soho,.
in the county of Middlesex, Shoe-Mercers and Leather-Sellers,,
stands dissolved between us, by mutual consent, from the 24th-
day of.December instant.—Dated this 31st December 1836.

Wm. Duerdiri*
Mm.- Upton.

NOTICE is hereby given1, tbat the Partnership heretofore-
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Kirkman

and George- Rutherford, of Cannon-street in the city of
London, Attorneys and- Solicitors, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 10th day of January 1837.

John Kirlcman.
Geo. Rutherford.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on by us, in the Walworth-road, in the-

county of Surrey, as Victuallers and Wine and Spirit Dealers,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts-
due to or from the said copartnership will be received and
paid by William Parker, who will continue the said trade.—;
Dated this 7th day,of January 1837-

George Charles Parker.
William Parker-.

OTICE is hereby given; that the Partnership Heretofore-
subsisting between. Lewis- Jones, John Davies, and;

Joseph Rogers, of the town of Shrewsbury., in the cotinty'of
Salop, carrying on business as Brewers, in Chester-street, in
the town of Shrewsbury aforesaid, under the firm of L. Jones,
J. Davies, and J. Rogers, was-dissolved, by mutual consent, on
the 30th day of December 1836 ; and that the said business
will: in future l>e carried on by Lewis Jones and John Davies
aforesaid, under the firm of Jones and Davies. All persons-
who have any demand against the late firm, are requested to
forward immediately their accounts t o - t h e said Lewis Jones
and Jolin Davies, or either of them, that tliey may be examined
and discharged ; and all persons indebted to the late firm, are-
requested to pay the amount thereof either to the said Lewis.
Jones and John Davies, or Messrs. G. and J. Harries, Ac-
countants, Saint John's-hill, Shrewsbury aforesaid.—Dated;
the 5th of January 1837- Lewis Jones.

John Davies.
Josh. Rogers..

Lawrence and Mary Garlick, deceased, formerly Mary Kirk-
bride i Spinster:

IF the daughters of the above persons, who were liring on
the 26th day of December 1835, will apply to Messr?.-

Williauis, Brooks,. Powell, and Broderip, Solicitors, No. 9,,
Lineoln's-inn, they, will hear of something, to their advantage.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of January 6, 1837-]
Glasgow, November 19, 1836.

fH^HE subscriber having sold his shares in the London and-
JL Westminster Banking Company, on the 28th of May last',,

ceased upon that date to have any interest in that establishment..
James-M'Glelland..

JOHN-MAuIxnoE, Witness.
W. M. MACKENZIE, Witnessi-

fino be sold, pursuant' to an1- Order of the High Court of'
A Chancery made in a cause Nayler versus Wetherell^ with,

the approbation of Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the said
Court, by Mr. Charles Bonner, the peison appointed by t h e -
said Master for that purpose, at the Dog Inn, at Over, near
Gloucester, some time in the month of January or February
next;

The fallage of a capital coppice wood, of abeut- 22-yeara*
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•growth; called Bradley Grove Wood, Containing about 43
acres, situate in the parish of Long Hope, in the county of
Gloucester, late the property of Thomas Blunt, Esq. deceased.

The time and place of sale will be duly advertised, when
particulars, which are preparing, may be had (gratis) at the
said Master's Chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London ; of Mr. Benjamin Bonner, Solicitor, Gloucester ;

. Messrs, White and Whitmore,. Solicitors, Bedford-row; Mr.
. Davison, Solicitor, Queen-street, Cheapside ; and Mr. Lake,
Solicitor, Lincoln's-inn New-square, London j or of the
Auctioneer, Gloucester, and at the place of sale.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in the causes Piper against Buss, and Hutchinson

against Buss, the creditors of Ann Detillin, of Maidstone, in
the county of Kent, Spinster, deceased (who died in May 1816) j
are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before the
Right Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

is to give notice, that by indenture, bearing date the
.31st day of December 1836, John Snow, ot Tiverton, in

the .county of Devon, Linen Draper, hath conveyed and
assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever to John Hill the
eldwr, of Tiverton aforesaid, Blacksmith, and John Hill the
younger, of the same place, Blacksmith, trustees, upon trust,
for the benefit of all the creditors of the said John Snow ; and
that the said indenture was executed by the said John Snow
and the said John Hill the elder, and John Hill the younger,
on the'said 31st day of December ; which execution was wit-
nessed by John Looseiuore, of Tiverton aforesaid, Solicitor.

To the Creditors and Debtors of John Shilton.
OTJCE is hereby given, that John Shilton, of Walsall,
' in the county of Stafford, -Builder, hath, by indentures,

dated respectively 'the 4th and 5th days of January instant,
conveyed, released, assigned, and transferred all his real and
personal estate, household furniture, stock in trade, and other
effects, to John Batte, of Bilston, in the said connty of Stafford,
Auctioneer, upon trust, for the equal benefit of such of the
creditors of the said John Shiltou as shall execute the same
within fourteen da\s from tbe date thereof; and that the said
indentures were duly executed 'by the said John Shilton and
John Batte on the said 5th day of January, in the presence of,
and attested by, Samuel Smith, of Walsall aforesaid, Attorney
at Law, and Richard Adams, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Auctioneer; and notice is hereby also given, that
the said indentures are now lying ht my Office, for the sig-
natures of such of the Creditors who choose to accept the

" same. All persons indebted to the said John Shilton, or that
have any of his effects, are requested to pay the same, and give

.notice, to
S. SMITH, Solicitor, Walsall.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Leasehold premises in the Dings, in the parish of Saint Philip
and Jacob, Bristol, in or near the line of the Great Western
Railway.

•fTl^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Alexander, by order of the
r J|_ Commissioner* under a (hit in bankruptcy against
Messrs. Bush and Prideaux, on 'Monday tlie 16th of January
1837, at the White Hart Inn, Old Market-street, Bristol, at
six o'clock in the evening (unless previously disposed of by
private contract, of which due uotice will be given), the
following premises ;

Lot 1. A messuage in Kingsland-road (near the George
Jnn)j in the occupation of William Appleby, Butcher.

These premises are h«M for a terra-of 900 years, created by
leuse, dated 16th December 1824, at the yearly rent of £1 7s.
.part of a rent of £,% 3s. reserved by such lease out of these
and other premise's.

Lot 2.'Four messuages, with *, garden behind the .same, in
Kingsland-road, adjoining lot 1, and in the respective occupa-
tions -of John Lewis, John Hughes, Eleanor Myers, and
George Notion.

These premises are beld for a term of 999 years, from the
25th March 1823, created by lease of that date, at the yearly
ground rent of £C> 6s.

Lot 3. Two messuages, with .gardens, in Marsh-lane (near

the Iloyal Oak Inn), in. the respective occupations of John
Biirgom and William Stallard.

These premises are held for a term of 999 years, from 29th
September 1821, created by lease of that date, at the yearly
ground rent of £7 10s.

T"o ground rents o.f £4, and the other of £3 15s. reserved
on grants for 996 years of other parts of the premises com-
prised in the last- mentioned lease, by underleases, dated. 1st
September 1827, and 25th March 1828, and which under-
leases contain provisions for apportionment of such ground
rents.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Grevile, Solicitor,
Saint Stephen-street ; Messrs. Bevan and Brittan, Solicitors,
Small-street ; or to Messrs. Hare and Little, Solicitors, Small-
street ; Bristol.

riMHE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
_I_ in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Walker Jenkins, of Birmingham, in the county of_
Warwick, Brass-Founder, a bankrupt, are requested to meet
on the 31st day of January 1837, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Hen and Chickens Hotel, Birmingham, in
order to assent to or dissent from the consolidation of the
joint estate of the bankrupt as surviving partner of William
Jenkins, deceased, and the separate estate of the bankrupt, so
as that the two estates shall form one fund ior payment of a
dividend and dividends to the joint, and separate creditors on
their respective debts, par! passu ; and to assent to or dissent
from an application to the Court of Review, to effect such
consolidation.

MMHE creditors who have . proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Hawkins and Charles Smith, both of Leamington
Priors, in the county of Warwick, Builders, Dealers and
Chapmen, are requested to meet tbe assignees of the estate
and effects of tbe said bankrupts, .on Tuesday the 31bt
•day of January instant, at' one o'clock in the afternoon, at
the Lansdowne Hotel, in Leamington Priors aforesaid, iu
order to assent to or dissent from the said assignees selling
and disposing of, either by public auction or private contract,
all or any part of the real and personal estate of the bank-
rupts, with liberty to buy in and resell the same, or any part
thereof, at any future auction or by private contract, without.
being" responsible for any loss that may happen thereby ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees settling,
compounding, or apportioning any mortgage or mortgages of
all or any part of the said real estate ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees emplojing an accountant, or
any other person or persons, to ttssist in settling the affairs of
the said bankrupts, and paying tbe expences thereby incurred
out of the estate and effects of the bankrupts ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees compromising,
compounding, or otherwise settling with any debtor to the
said- Bankrupts* estate, or submitting to arbitration any dis-
pute which may be or arise concerning any matter relating
thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said as.*
signtes commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, or other proceedings whatsoever,
for the recovery or protection of the said bankrupts' estate ;
and on other special affairs.

creditors who have proved their debts under a
i Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Richard Hodgkinson, of Leamington Priors, in the county of
Warwick, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt. -on Tuesday the 31st day of January instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Lansdownu Hotel, in Leam-
ington Priors aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees selling and disposing of, ei ther by public
auction or private contract, all or any part of the real an<l
personal estate of the bankrupt , with liberty to buy in and
resell the same, or any part thereof, at any f u t u r e auction or
by private contract, wit.hout being responsible for any loss
that may happen thereby ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees settling, compounding, or apportioning
any mortgage or mortgages of all or any part of the said real
estate ; and also to ass--at to or dissent from the said as-
signees employing an accountant, or any other person or'
persons, to assist in sett l ing the affairs nf the said bankrupt,
and paying tbe expences thereby incurred out of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt ; and -also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees compromising, coiu
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or otherwise settling with any debtor to the said 'bankrupt's
estate, or submitting to arbitration any dispute which may
be or arise concerning any matter relating, thereto ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
or other proceedings whatsoever, for the recovery or pro-
tection of the said bankrupt's estate; and on other special
affairs.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded anil issued
forth against Joseph Swarty Massett, of Angel-court,

Throsmorion-street, in the city of London, Stock-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender h imse l f to Edward Holroyd, Esq. a
Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
21st day of January instant, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, and on the 21st day of February next, at half
past eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of liis estate and effects; when and where the creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the 6rst
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the
said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the suid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of' his etl'ects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Edward Edwards, No. 4, Paucras-
Jane, Queen-street, the Official Assignee, whom the Commis-
sioner has appointed, aud give notice to Mr. O. P. Holmes,
Solicitor, 6, Liverpool-street, Broad-street.

P HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Cooper, of Hanover-street Hanover-

square, in the county of Middlesex, Painter and Glazier,
Denier and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq.
one of His Majesty's Commissioners of the said Court, on
the. 20th day of January instant, at two of the -clock in the
afternoon, and on the 21st day of February next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Rasinghall street, in the ci ty of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts ;
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last
sitting the said bank rup t is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. Al persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of hi* effects, not to pay or deliver
the same, but to whom the Commissioner may appoint, but
pive notice to Messrs. Richardson and Co., 28, Golden-
square ; (Mr. Goldsmid, Ironmonger-Lane, Official Assignee.)

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
fonh against John -Cousens, of Prinsted, in the parish

of Westbourne, in the county of Sussex, Merchant, and he
being declared a baukr i iu t is hereby required to surrender
himself to ttie C.mumi-isioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of t h e m , on the 23d of January instant, and on
the 21st nay o-' February next, at twelve at noon on each day,
at the Red Lion Inn, at Fareham, in the county of Southamp
ton, and make a full discovery and disclosure of hie estate anc
ellVds; when and where the creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and a.t the first sitting to choose assignees
aud at the last sitting the said bankrup t is r e q u i r e d to
finish his examination, and the creditors are To assent to or
dissent from l i t e allowance of his certificate. Alt persons
indebted lo t h e said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects
are not lo pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but eive notice to Mr. Daniel Smart
Solicitor, Kmsworth, or to Messrs, VV. and E. Dyne, Solicitors
61, Lincoln's-in-fields, London.

'THK7 HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issuei
T T forth against Joseph Maguire, of Liverpool, in th

county of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer ami Chapman, anc
he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named
or the major pnr to l (hem, on the 27th day of January instant
and on ti.e21st day of February next, at one of the clocl
in the afternoon on each of "the said days., at the Clarendon
Rooms, in Liverpool, iu the said county, and make a fill
discovery aud disclosure of his estate and ef leets ; w h e n am
where the creditors arc to come prepared to prove their debts

and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at rhe
ast sitting the said bankrupt is required to-finish his ex.-iuiina-
ion,aml the creditors arc to assent toor disseut from thealloxv-

ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bank-
upt, or that hare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
he same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but

give notice to Mr. James Otley Watson, Solicitor, Liverpool;
Messrs. Higson and Son, Solicitors, Manchester; or .Messrs.
Adlington, Gregory, Faulkner, and Follett, Solicitors, Bedford
row, -London ; or to Messrs. Johnson, Son, and Weatherall,
Solicitors, King's Bench-walk, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Alexander Cockbura, of the city of Car-

isle, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on the 27th day of January instant, aud on the 21st
day of February next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon on. each of the said days, at the Coffee-house, in
the city of Carlisle, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to proveAheir debts, and at
the first sitting to chonse assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are. not to pay or
deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but'give notice to Mr. George Mounsey Gray, 9, Staple-
inn, London, or to Messrs. Law and Beadle, Solicitors, Car-
lisle.

I

HERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against .John Marsh, of Liverpool, in the county

of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, and he being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Cominis- •
sioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on
the 23d day of January instant, and on the 21st day of
February next, at one of the clock in the afternoon on each
day, at the Clarendon-Rooms, in South John-street, in
Liverpool, in the said county of Lancaster, and make a.
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when,
aud where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at. the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Smithson aud Dunn, 23,
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or to. Mr.
George Allen, Castle-street, Liverpool.

HE RE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Oliver De Lancey Ward, of Manchester,

in the county of Lancaster, Commission Agent, Dealer and.
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, .on the 25th day of
January instant, and on the 21st day of February next,
at two ot the clock in the afternoon on each of the said
days, at the Commissioners'-Rooms, Saint' Jataes's-square,
Manchester, in the said county* and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and eiiects; when aud where the cre-
ditors are to com* prepared to prove their debts, aud at the
first si t t ing to chouse assignees,, aud at the last si t t ing the
said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
creditors are to assent to c*r dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or tha t
have any of his effects, are not to-pay or deliver the same i i i i t
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. give notice t i»
Messrs. Johnson, Son, and Weatherail, Solicitors, Temple,
London, or to Messrs. Seddon and Mawson, Solicitors, Man-
chester..

'HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Woodhall, of New-town, in the

parish of Kowley .Regis, in the county of Stafford, Chain
Gable-Manufacturer, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 31st
day of January instant, and on the 21st day of February
next, at eleven o'clock in, the forenoon on -each dajy at -the



'Swan TnrT, in Wolverbampton, and make a full discovery and
'disclosure of Ins estate and effects ; when and where the
•creditors are to come prepared toprovet.heirdebts, andat thcf i rs t
s i t t i n g to choose assignees, and at the last si t t ing the said bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination, and .the.creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowanceef his cert if icate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that h;vve any of his
ell'ects,- are not to pay or del iver the -same hut to w h o m the

. Commissioners, sha l l ' appoint , hut give not ice to Mr. Joseph
Dove, '6, Somers'-plnce West, New-road, London, and of 12,
Carey-street, Lincoln's-iian, -London, or to M-r.'Horatio Bur-
nett, Solicitor; Walsall.

EDWARD HOLRQYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Coiu-
ntission'ers author ised to act t inder a Fiat iri"'Bknliruptcy

awarded and issued fort t i ascrtiust Henry-Steven's and Thomas
Srevens', o f ' Newirtgton-causeway, in the c o u n t y ' o f 'Surrey;
Drapers., Will sit on' the 24th d\v of Janriar'y instant, at one
/of the .clock in the afternoon-,'at the Court of Bankruptcy,
•in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, ia-ortler to receive (
ithc Proof of Debts under the" said Fiat. * • >•• . - •>

jruptcy awarded and issued forth against "John
No. 17, Sliephenrs-inarkfef,1 ' May'-taif, in the

*|71pWARD HOLROYD. Esq. one of His Majesty's Commas-'
_H_J sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Banls-

Edwatds, of
le county of

J\Jiddlese,\, and of No. 'A'l, Mikitu-str-eet, Grosvenor-square, in
the same county, Carver, Gll<ler| and Picture-Dealer, and also
of No. 7, Shepherd's market aforesaid, Dealer in 'China, Glass,
fuid Earthenware, will sit on the 24th day of January instant,
at. half .nust one o'clock i n ' t h e afternoon, at the C.'ourt of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the'cily of London,
4o proceed .'to the choice of an Assignee or'Assignee's of
ihe estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who have'riot already proved "their debts; are
4o come prepared to prove the same, and, \viih those who.
Jiave already pruved tli'eir' debts, vote' in - such" choice
Accordingly. , ' "'

rg 1HE" Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded- and
A issued forth against James -Woods,- -of'Stowiuarket, in the

county of 'Suf fo lk , ' I ronfoa-nHf i r and M'alsier,r''int'end. to meet
on the 23d day of January' in'stant, at twelve at noon, at

. the Crown and Anchor Inn, in Ipswich, in the said coimly
. ( b y adjournment f rom the 30th o f ' December last), to take
the Last Examination "of the said bankrupt; \vhen and where
lie is required to surr,ehder himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of'his estale aaad effects,, and finish his examina-

. tioh ; arid* the creditors, who haverno t already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the' same,- and1, with

t .those who have proved ihe'ir debts, are' to assent" to or dissent
, from the allowance ofdfis certificate. '-' - • ' " • •- ' '

CHAJlLFS FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised ' to act iinder a

Fiat in . Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2?th day-of ^September

.the county of Middlesex) Twill £it on.the'30th of January instant",
at one q'ciodwin the- afternoon precise!y,.~at_ the C,oirrt of
Bankruptcy^.hv-BasiugliaU-street," ih_ tlfe';cityof' London, in-
.order to Audi t 'the Accounts of the'Assignees'of the estate-
.and effects of_the ,said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to Manf Act'of Parliament, made and" passed in the sixth
year of the feign'of ills late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled'." An. Act, to*a'mend the 'laws relating to •bank-
rupts." "".' .: ' . . " ' " . ' ' " ,

lOBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
_a_4/ Majesty's Commissioners autliorised to act under a
Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 2d of October 1812,
awarded and .issued forth against Thomas White the younger
and Johan Die'drick Lubbren, of Great Winchester-street,
London, Merchants", will sit on the 31st day of January
instant, at one .of tlte clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
.c.ity of London, in .order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the" estate .and effects of the said bankrupts
under the said Commission, pursuant to 'art Act of Parliament,
made and passed iu the sixth year of the. reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
A'̂ t Mo amend, the laws relating to bankrupts."

Tf OSHUA .EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Comum-
ftjl sioners authorised lo act under a Fiat in Bank-
ruptcy, bearing date the 30th of September 1836, awarded and
issued for th against Michael Hobling, of Elizabeth-street,
Piiulico, in the county of Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, wil l sit on the 1st day of February next,
at .eleyen in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
r u p t c y , in Basin^liall-street, in the c i t y of London, in order to
Audit the Accoun t s "of the Assignee of t h u estate and e f fec t s
'of the said bankrupt u n d e r l.he said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and parsed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Four th ,
in t i tu led , "An Act to amend the laws relating to Bauk-
fiiliU." ' '

f" I'M IE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL dato the 24th day of September IH36-, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Dumbrell, of Brighton, in the county
of Sussex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oil
the-'Cth day of February nexr., at twelve at noon, at.theTown-
Ha'll, in -Brighton, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee
or- th'e-esl.ate and ell'ecrs-of the said bankrupt unde.r the said
Ffat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the s ixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
•Ge.orge. the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts ;" and to receive Proof of Debts.

TJMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
J. the 27th day of May 1836, awarded and issued forth

against Matthew Robinson Legge, of King James's-street, in
Gateshead, in the. coun ty of Durham, Common Brewer and
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day
of February next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at. the
Buankiupt Commission- Room, in the Royal-arcade, in New-
castle-upou-'J'yne, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assig-
nee of the estate and ortects of the said bankrupt nn'der the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

^I^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
i date the 23d day of September 1836, awarded <iud issued

forth against William Rowe, of Truro, in the county of Corn--
wall, Grocer, intend to meet on the 3d day February next,
at eleven in the forenoon, at Pearce's Hotel, in Truro, .in order
to Audit the. Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effec ts of th~e said bankrupt under the said. Fiat, -pursuant
'to an Act of Parliament, made and passed, in the sixtli year
of- Hie reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

' inti tuled " An Act-to amend -the laws relating to' bank-
rupt's." " . • • • _ • • • . . > , . ~; - - ,. , • ,

Commissioners in a-Fiat in 'Bankruptcy, be'aring date
'JL the 14th day 6f-June 1836,- awarded and : issued forth
against George Wilson-," of H«x!iam, in the county bf North-
umberland, Spirit-Dealer, Dealer !\nd Chapman, intend to
meet" on life 7th day'-of February nextj'-at one. o'clock in the
afternoon, -at the' Bankrupt' Commission- Room,- Roy?4-arcade,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to Audit the Accounts.o.f the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant 'to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year, of the reign of His late Majesty King.rQeorge
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws -relating
to bankrupts." . ; - .

rj\HE Commissioners in a Renewed Fiat in Bankruptcy,
B bearing date the 7th day of February 1832 (the original

Commission of Bankrupt bearing date the 30th day of May
1793), awarded and issued forth against James Lockier
James M'Aulay, and Thomas Woodward, formerly of the city
of Bristol, Timber-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners (trading under the firm, of Lockier, M'AuUy, and Wood-
ward), intend to meet on the 2d day of February
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon, at
the Commercial-Rooms, in Corn-street, • in^ -the city of
Bristol aforesaid, in order to Audi t the Accounts of
the Assignee of the estate and ' effects of the said
bankrupts under the said Fiat/ pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of.
the reign of His late . Majesty King George the Fourth,.
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to liank-
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riltHE CivaimUtioaers in a Flat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 7th day of March 1836, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Freer, of Birmingham, iu the county of
Warwick, Drysatter and General Agent, Dealer and Chapman,,
intend to meet on. the 31st day of January instant, at one

<x>f the clock in the afternoon, at the Clarendon Hotel,
Temple-street, in Birmingh'am aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts
of tlie Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and' passed in the sixth year of the reign
pf His late Majesty'..King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt,f"bearing date the 5th day of May
1827, awarded and issued forth against Arthur Cuthbert Marsh,
of Great Scotland-yard, Navy Agent, Scrivener, and Banker
(formerly trading with William Marsh, of the same place,
(ruder the Gnu of William Marsh and Son, and lately on his
own account, at the same place), will siton the 2d of February
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinschall-slreet, An the city of Lopdon, to
make a Dividend of the joint estate "and effects of the said bank-
rupt and tbe said William Marsh ; , when and where the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved ttieir debts, are to come-
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 8th day-of July 1836,
awarded and issued against James Nickoll, of Pope's-bead-
nlley, in tbe city of London, Oil Broker, will sit on* the 2d of
February next, at. two of the clock in the afternooivprecisely
at the Court of Bankruptcy, iu Basinglrall-street, . in the
•city of Ix>ndon, in order to make a Dividend . of the
estate and effects ot tbe said bankrupt; when and where^the

.creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the slime, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all-claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

ROBERT' GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Hi
Majesij's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 2d "day of Oc-
tober 1812, awarded and issued forth against Thomas White
the younger and Johan Diedrick Lubbren, of Great Winchester-
street, London, Merchants, will sit on the 31st day of January
hutant, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of-liankruptcy, in Basingball-strect, in the city o
London, to make^a Final Dividend of the joint estate and ellecti
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who have

, not already proved.-their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wilt be excluded the benefit of the sak
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

I OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, tiearinc" date tlie 24th of July I 83e
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Robinson Williams

' Leonard Sireate (loxe, and George Chambers, of No. 14
Lamb's-buildings, Bunhill-row, iu the county of Middlesex
Patentees and Manufacturers of Japanned and Silk Wares

r Dealers and Chapmen (and as to the said Leonard Streati
Coxe and George Chambers, of No. 22, Saint Dunstan's-lull
in the city of Lond«ii, Wine-Merchants), will sit on the

. 3lbt day of January instant, at half past txvelve of th
_ clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of llank-
. ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city 'of London, in orde

to make a Final Dividend of the joint estate and en'ects o
^tlie said bankrupts; wh'en and where the creditors', wli.
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepare
to prove Ibe same, or they will be excluded the benebt o
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved wil
be disallowed.

• TC>DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty'
JilJ Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat .in Bank
ruii tcy, bear ing 'date r.lte 21st of August 1834, asvarded an
i>hueil forth against Pellfgriu Archer and George Archer, o
Hoiti lph-lane, in tlie city of London, Merchants and Partner
grading under the fa'rih of P. Archer and Souj, will sit' on tk
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1st day of January instant, at eleven of the flock in the fore~
oon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BarfngbaU*
treet, in the city of London, in order to make a Dividend
f the joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts ; when and
here the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
re to come prepared to prove- the same, or they will be ex-
luded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
[»en proved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS. Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

earing date the 22d day of March 1832, awarded and
ssued forth against Sir George. Duckett, Bart., Sir Francis
Bernard Morland, and Thomas Tyringham Bernard, of,- Pall-
mall, in the county of Middlesex, Bankers and Copartners
trading under the firm of Duckett, Morland, and Company)-,

will sit on the 1st day of February next, at one of the clock
n the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
n Basinghall -Street, in the city of London, in ori'er to make
dividends of the estates and effects of the said bankrupts;
vhen and where -the creditors, •who have not already proved
:heir debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe snme, or
,hey will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividends. And
ll claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rjMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy; bearing
JB_ date the 29th day of November 1833, awarded and issued1

'orth against John BoulLon, then late of Redditcb, in the parish
of Jardebigtr, in the county of Worcester, Needle-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of
February next, at eleven in the forenoon, at the Hop- Market
tnn,in the city of Worcester, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignee of the estate and ellects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to. meet on the same day, -at one in the afternoon,
and at the same place, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearin
_ date the 10th of May 1825, awarded and issued forth.

against William Phillips, of Cbepstow, in the county of Mon-
inouth, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend te meet
on, the 1st day of February next, at twelve o'clock at noon,
at the Commercial-Rooms, iu Bristol, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and efl'ects
of the said bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixtli year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth,- intituled «' An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts j" and the said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the following day, at the same
hour, and at the same place, to' 'make a Final Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 19th day of July 1836, awarded and issued forth against

James William UrooKs and Henry Brooks, now or late of Chel-
tenham, in the county of Gloucester, Common Brewers^and
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 31st
of January instant, at two in the afternoon, at the Star Hotel,
in Cheltenham, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under tbe said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled "'An Act
to amend the laws -relating to bankrupts;" and the' sa:d
Commissioners also intend to meet 'on the same day, at the
same hour, 'arid at tbe same place, in - o r d e r , to make ;v
Dividend' of the estate and effects of the said -bankrupts;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the samo, or they
will be excluded the benefit of . t he said' Dividend. Aud »4.
claims uot .then proved will be disallowed.



•«*
Cnmnmsioners in ft Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-

1L ing date 'the 14th of January i835» awarded and issued
forth against Jmues 'SchofielJ, -of Oldham,-io-the-county of
Latica'ster, Grocer and Flour-Dealer, Dealer -and Chapman,
intend to'iyeet on the-1st of-February next,'at twelve at noon,
at the 'Cbnimiissioners'-'Rrtoins, in Snint Jftmes'-e-square, in
Manchester, in tlie said county, to make ;a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where
th'e creditors, who hare >'n6't1allF£ady°>ptt>r€il tnair dfebts,-kre't'o

.come prepared to p'rove 'tile -sanie, *r tlrey wvitt he cxcludted
tlie benefit of tlte-said Dividend. 'And all claims not 'then
j>'roved will be disallowed.

rjTlHE Commissioners in a Ren-ewed Fiat in Bankruptcy,
_SL tearing dnte the 7th day of February 1832 (tlw original

Counms>ion of Bankrupt hearing date tlife 30tb ^lay ofJUny
1793), awarded and issued forth against James Lockier, James
M'Aulay, and Tlioinas Woodward,-foriflerly of'tlie -eity of
Bristol', 'limber-Merchants," -Dealers, Chapmen,-and'Copart-
ners (trading-under the firm of -Locfcier, M'Au]ay,vand Wood-
ward), intend to meet on the 3d day of February'neict, at. (owe
in the. afternoon, at the COmmercial-Roo'ms,, -m Corh-stFeet,
in the city of Bristol,'to^niake a Fihal-Divid-eiid 6'fi lie estate
and effects.6f the said bankrupts ; xwheh and'where the creditors,
who have not already proved their 'debts, are 'to* co'the1'pw!-
pared to- pfore the •sainej.or they will be excluded'ihe benefit
of the said 'Dividend. '-Arid all claims not 1heVpr6red''will be
disallowed.; and particularly tlie following claims': -execut'ors
of William Carr, executors of Daniel Woodward,'-'executors of
-Henry Stephens, executors.of Mary Woodward;" . ••'

jS the ,Cninni1s,si<iners acting in the prosecution
'of -a 'Fiat in: Bankruptcy awarded and issueii forth

Against Thomas- Cency, of Scujthorpe-, Miller f and Flour-
Merchant, ,-Daaler a«d .Chapman, h a r e ' certified, to the
Ri^bt-fion.'t'lie Lord ,jrj,igh - Chancellor, of Great Britain;:, and
-tb'-Uie, Court of<Repie*v in;,BaiYkruptcy, that the sajd Thomas
i^oney • - tvatlr ,iu all ,,, t i l ings], .conformed Jiiriiself accord*
ing. to thf^-d-irections of,,' the ,&;C,ts pf Parliii'iiierit jmade^aMd
noto- in, fo'rce ;conceriiing,.|,bankr,up,t» :^,',thrs iV,' 'to ^givt
tnotice, 'tlrat, '.b,)' ...vJrtue. . ,cf . an ,.Ac't,'..' pass.ed in'^tlie
sixth- year of the reign of His 'late ' iV'V.jcst'y' King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act -to amend the laws relat-
ing to bankrupt's;'" ahd : Also 16f'"iin.;-iA'c'tf''prtSsed in Uie first '
and seciVnd ,yearsTipf .Jh^rJTeigjn ot 'His present. M a j e s t y , '
itttitul^d " An Act to establish. a< Court in Bankruptcy," t h e ;
C ert i^Cate' "'df'tiie' sufil fr'hotiias-:;iDoh'ey"<viir'be"- alloU-cd'1 a'nd" r

-coun'rii'itti Wy tiie--&HirV?oF":U'eVierw;' esTa'Mis'lv>d;'by -tUS sltid '
'last-ihieVt'i'Oned'iV'ctV.Viirk'ss' -canse^Ke she'u(u'-tV-t'itile-iiiid it'oUr-t '
^fo tlie'tontrarV'erl'br'bfefore tl»i; Si's'f (in'V'of fJari-u;aVy:!il837. ' - ^

; -• '

JauiTes :C'6<>l»e iiaVii^h'a'TI thi'ngs'conforuied h'im'self according
t-Ue-directions 'oV.^be.'.Acts. of ' IVirlia'Aent 'inside 'and liow
Tot'ce;'co'ftceri),Wg'jank'i'itipts; -this
' ' ' ' r ' 'irtue , an^.Act, p'assed in' the 'sixth' Vear'pf the reign
•^His^Tater'"Wajesty'Kiiig.George'tjie _Fourth; iutiUrled " An
Act fp[aiw'eud\t^ie'1'la'{y^fe'iKtm1;;'tjc> bWnkrupJ;s';"-f'aridfalsti-of an
'• • ' • ' • • ' ' - - ' ' = '""e^first rand" second'ycars of tlie^feign of His

..nj<r».Yj, ;mt'itirted '*'' Aln Act:to 'establish '.a- Court; c in;
fey,'"'.', this t (Serti;fioatTe",:o>f 'the' 'sitid 'fame's- Crfolie'
liltrvii'Drl ''^inrt ^n'ti/iri/iaA In' f l i a fVrtilrt" nf'1 Hovi4i\v i

the CoVniiufiiofit-'r acting'
iri ''B.-ihKT'UOc' kivk''r&e«' aiiiP'issued'fort

ca'rc\i

liarles PtarBe
ta.'tlie'r 'direc'ti()tis lof' tlie

a'ruJ -nOv,'1 in' •'fUrce'^'iuoncernitrg
re- .notice, that,' -by.1" x-irtue ' of

sixth-ycar-of the reijfirof His late M<i-
•'itsty Kiuj r George Abe Fourth, in t i tu led "An 'Act to amend
the laws rel&ling to usuii-rMj>t8^--auU- also wl an Act, passed

'in-the first*nxl tecond years of ibe teign of His .presfenf 5fa*-
jesty, intituled •" An Act to establish a Court in Dank*;
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Charles Pearee Chapman will-1

he allowed and confirmed by the Court of HevieWi esta-
blished by the said .last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn7

to the said Court to the contrary on or before -the 3lst day
of January 1837.
N^lf 7 I1EHEAS the Commissioners ttctfng id the prosecu-

T V tiou of a'Fiiit in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth5'
against Jaiiies fooyle and Joseph Miller Constable, of Man-
chester, in thc'coUrity 'of Lancaster. Corn-Mefchants and Cp>>
partners, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
rtre'at'Brit&ini- and lathe -Court of Review in Bankrnptey,
tliat fh'e sftid ^a'tti^s lldjfle -ati'd Joseph Miller Constable'
liaVe in ^all things confdrhred -themsehres-'adeofding •to'
th'e tllrectronrs-'o'f th* Arts -of Parliamient 'made land now
in 'ftfrle "concerning :~banklro^ts} this i» to.giVe notice, rtlmt>-
by.'virtue of'an' A*t, 'jffttfsed in the sijcth^j-ear of ttlw; wign of-

'fits ia'te^'I'ijfesty'King George the Tourth, ihtituleil "An
Att to "ain'end tlje la\*s' 'felatrtig to-bankiupt's;" 'and ^Iso"
of"efn 'Aet,-/passelMn the "first ^ffd s'econd ^years of the reign
of His -p'rese'nt-Klajesty,' iittituled '" ATI act to establish :a
Cd«rt;iih Itttnkfttpfcy,1" Mie 'Certificate of -t'he-'saia Jatnes^
U'OY*16 JarM Joseph Miller GoriStable 'will 'be -allowed Jand
'tonffrffieA -by -the- Cbbrt -rff ' Jteview,' established .!.by 'the
said last-mention'eil'Act', 'uritess "cause Jb« "sbetfn'.to>£fh€-ilftid
fcoifrt,'1'ti thfe 'contrary OT» or be^oW ittes 3*$t 'day.Jof Ja^-'

W HEREAS the_Commissioner .°««ting5n lite prosecirtion'
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy 'nwarde'd'and rssued forth

against Francis .Shaw., of'filtham, in tb*-Jc'ontSty of'K-ent'^
Master Mariner, 'Ship Owrier,-M'ercih1aTit, Dealer and Chapman;
hath'' certified.to:the Ijoxd, 'High ''Chancellor of '(Great Britain',.
aiid to,.the. Court, of ..Review \\\ .Bankruptcy, that .the sakl''
Francis Slww h'ath in '-all -tilings .'conformed liialself ac-
cording to the direction's.of the/Aets-'df Parlmmetit "uiide <and-
noAV iu for«;e,conc«:rt>ing .Bankrupts ; this is'to- gî e, notice^,
that, oy v^Ttue' of an Act, jiSsseid •in'tfae'jstxtli 'year of'the'
r,eigu .of Mis. late, Majeity ,King .Ge6'rge, 'tlie Fourth, 'in--
titiiled " A'n'A'Pt 'to;a;mend'tlie laws relating 't6' Batikrujits j"
and also of an Act, passed' in the first" aiid"seco"nd years^

.of the reign o f -His present-Majesty, iui.ituled " -An .Act
to eslablisli-ii. •Co'urt'iniiYankruptcjt,'.* *th"e .Cr'r.tfficate of tlie
said^Fnyicis,, Slia-w. ,wjl.l be allowed and confirmed '.by tire
Court of ' i teview, established "by 'the said last-uientkmiiil'

'Act-,'unl«ts's'i&t!nse bfe'-'shewn to 'lhe'sai'd-C'^urt;lt6'-t;hecontr|ffy
•o"n or Kfef^retlie-3-lst'day of January-18ii7^ '-:o.v- t# .. L; ' •

ITEiREvVS the''Gominissii6ners acting--'in the/' prpsecu-

Great..HHtiiiir, und ,to'Itfe'Ca'trrt of ttevte'w in-'BankTuptcy, that
the said Th'omtfS'Beale'aihdvHeniry'Uiio'n BeSle'li'KVe in all tilings'
ccHifiirmed themsflves-accordiiig -to tlie-'directi&us-of the-Acts-
of Parlmmt'iti made and now in force concernitii; bankrupts;.
;|hij is-lO'give : notice, tliat, bi\\'VJTtue of, an Act, .passed iu
the sixth- year o f ' t h e reign o f ' i l i s Irt te Majesty King
George the Fourth,, int i tuled-"An Act to amend the lawtr
relatiug'to ^"b.inkriipt?;!' "shd also of im.'Act,- passed.in .the"
first and second years of-the" reign ot His present "Majesty,-
intituled " "An Act to establish* a Court in Bankruptcy," ,

"and also p
( by an: order of the" Coort of Review, dated--1hie"

6th 'day of January^ instftrit, '.ariif" by • reason of the;.death-
of the said "l;homas Beak-, tiie tJtrtllicai 'e-of the said'

/Henrj; Dixon'Be'ale w'illhe allowed l»nd"toir(irVirt;if-by fh'e Court5'
of ttevi'e\V, establislt'ed by the said'last-Dieiitiorted A-ct, unless
cause be shewli'i 'o the sail]1 Cour t to lire 'contrary on or"
before Hie 34st dajrof January ISJTi

.ATS THJE("IEAS !the X^o^iniissioner acting 5n the prose'eiHioiv
,"I£JHT *f' i*^'3^ *n' Banir-aptcy. ?iv»rjeil and issued, forth.1

jagainst .Edutiind Wilson, of Ko^veT^hames'slree.t, in the city-'
ot.;L;ondoni Clie^seuionger, Trader, Dealer anil Chapman, hath-'
certified -to, Ike;. Lprd H,ig)> .Ci.iaiicfilior.'o'f" Gruat Hritnin,
and .to. the Court qf;.,lleviewv ij»,. Banlsrqpicy, . t-linti the
said •Edmund Wilson1 •iiath.j.in ••.ttl;ljt!t-hl\jg4 cput'ornieif. himself'
accordinjj to the •.direction* 'of -.th'e ,.-Acts- of Parliament
made'.ami now in force concerning bankrupts; this ' is to
give, .noiice, that, by vir tue.qf-au \c;i,'.pawed in : . t l »e sixtti
year of the reign ot f l i s lati Majesty. King Ofeorge the



VourtB, intituletl " A n Act to amend the laws relating to
bantirupU ;*' ami also of an Act, passed in the firstJind second
years ot the rei^u of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act
to establish a Court in l lmikruptcy," t l i e Cert i f icnte of
the said Kdmund Wijson will be allowed and confirmed by
the Court of Heview, e-tnUlisheil by the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause he shewn trt tlie said Cour t ' to the con-
Xrarr on or ln-.fnre the 31st <lay'of January 1S37. ,>

r HKHKAS tlie Cammissioner acting in tbe prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Wright, of Harrow on the Hill, in the
county of Middlesex, 'Esquire ^nd Banker, hath certified: to
ihe Right Honourable the Lord Higfy Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court, of Review in fyaiikruptoy, that
the suiil William Wright hath in all tlfiuifs conformed him-
self according to ttie directions of the Acts of Parliament
•made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is
to give notice, that , by vir tue of nn Act., passed in the,
sixth year of the reign of^His late Majestv King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend .the laws re-

4ating to ^bankrupts;" and also of an Act, piisscd in "the
firit and second years of the veig;s of His present Majesty,
intituled "An Act to establish a C o u r t ' i n Hankrnptcy,"
t\ie Certificate of the saiii William Wright will be allowed
aod eoufirmed by the Court of Review, established, by the said
last-mentioned Ac.t, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary ou or before the 3lst day of January 1837.

OCTSTANDJNG .PE13TS -FOR SALE.

• • Kihnarnnck, .January 5, 1837.

THE wb,oje aii.tstandiijg d^hts due'fo'tlie sequestrated estate
of Prown an4..M<irtiip, spinet ime'Grocer's, in Kilmarnock,

will be solcj^by public ^c|ion, within the' Town- Clerk's
office, in KiluiarucH,-k, ,pn Tb'jr&day t,be <?tu day of March
next, at twelve o'clock at.nooji;

A list of (lie debts, with the conditions of sale, may be seen
by' Applying at .the T6wn^(Jfek's office", KJliuarpock.

SALE OF OUTSTANDING

, January 4, 1837.
f1TH> he -sold, within tlte Royal Exchange Sale-rooms, Glas-
JL ROW. upon Wednesday .the -1.5th ..<Ia\ of . March next, at

two o'clock in tbe afternoon ;
The whole outstanding debts. belonging to ihe sequestrated

est«te of the Company carrying on business in Glasgow, under
the iJTRif .of .Jft'illiam KeHV- and William Ktlly, juu., and of
Wjllimui Keliy and \\Tlliara Kelly, jun.

Lists- ̂ qf.ilie- outstanding debts may be seen in the handa of
H^nry'^Pay'j , Accountant, , in f Glasgow,, the -trustee, and of

sftl*fck a^d; Thomson, Writers .then;, the; .latter of . whom are
licas'ene^oT'̂ e Brt'.cles of roup.* .».'"-.'; ,. ;

"Giiningbarhej Merchant; 5.n
' 1'

f- - ' * . ,f^eeriock,,December"3ll I886l'
jfENn-Y /i:O'5?Ea PATTED Writer,^ in Xneenock,

. t trustee on *aid estate, hereby intimati-s^ -thnt at 'a
tueeting of said 'creditors 'held here- ibis, day ̂  the baiikrupt
offered a compositipn, -which was noafiihiqiisly entertaineU'.;
and that another meeting will be held wii)iin tl!e%trustee^s
writing-office, 35, Hamiltpii'Strect, GrecnocK8,. ujioni$Iond'ay

vtlie 30th..iiu^^3nuary.-nexV, at I wo o'o^ockjii" the afierndo.ji^to
decide on suid oilier/ with or without Hiu'cttcinKut. ̂  ' T " ' "' iz

Pundec, January 5, 1)337.
.junior, Writer, in Dundee, herc&v

.seques
• Dund

day tbe iStlvday yf 'January current, 'and^ViJdnesciay'^hf; 81 li
day of February next, at eleven 'o'clock rm_ the '.Jforehoori on
each day, within the Sheriffs-room, Town-house, Dundee,'
fur the public examinations of tbe bankrupt, and others' con-
nected with his affairs.

'Tfie trustee abo iimrtmtes, that a meeting of the creditors
of tlie iaid Robert Learmontb will be beld within tbe writtog-
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chambers of the Irhsten, in Bain-'s-square, Dundee, on Tnuri-
day the 9th day of February next, at twelve o'clock at noon ;
and that another meeting of said creditors will he held within
tlie same place, on Thursday the 23d day of February next, at
the same hour, to elect cnmimssioners, ami for the other pur-
peses mentioned in trie Statute.

1 Such'creditor.- as have not already lodged claims and oaths of
verity, are requested te lodae them with the trustee, at or prior
to tlie first mentioned meeting ; certifying, that those neglect-
ing lo do so, betwixt and the 1st-day of October next, will
have no share in the Orst'dividend.

No.tvce to the Creditors of Waugh and Innes, Booksellers, Pub-
lishers, .and Stationers, in Edinburth, and ot John Waugh
anit William Innes,-both Hooksellers,, Publishers, and Sta-
tiont:rs, in Edinburgh, Sole Partners of that Company, as

. Individuals.
Edinburgh January 6, 1837.

ARCHIBALJ? GIBSON, Accountant, in Edinbargh,
•hereby intimates^ that he has been elected trustee on the

sequestrated estates qf the sflid company of Waugh and Innes,
and of Jphu;Waui;b arid William Innes as individual, and his
appointment has been co.nfirined by the Court of Session ; that
Monday tbe^Sd day of; January current, and Monday the 6th
day of February ucxt,'are .appointed for the examination of the
bankrupts and others, in terms of the Statute.

Tlie examinations to proceed in the Sheriffs office, Edin-
burgh, at one o'clock in Jhe afternoon of each day ; and that
general meetings of the creditors will be held within the Old
$ignet Hall, Royal Exchange,, Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 7th,
and Monday the 20tb, days ot February next, at two oV.lock in
t'he afternoon on each day, to receive claims, choose commis-
sioners, and instruct the trusted.

'The creditors arc required ^p-produce in the trustee's
hands their claims and vouchers or grounds ,of debt, with their
oaths on the verity thereof, at or pievious to the fir»t of these
meetings, ,if not. already produced; intimation being hereby
made, that unless the *aid productions are made between and
the 8th day of October next, the party neglecting shall have
no share in the first distribution of the debtors' estate.

Notice to Heirs of Entail of Callendar.

"Callendar-House, December 29, 1836.

!
N tcrras-of the Act of Parliament, of the sixth, and seventh

years of file reign of His present Majesty King William
the Foorth, ! intituled "An Act to grant certain powers to
Heirs of .Entail in Scotland, and to authorise the sale of en-
tailed lands for the payment of certain debts affecting the
same," notice is hereby given to William Forbes, of Callendar,
EM|. father of, and, as such, legal guardian of William Forbes.,
his only son, Captain John Forbes, of the Coldstream Regi-
ment of Foot Guards,:—the said William ForbVs", father of,
and, as such, legal 'guardian of Misses Margaret Campbell
Forbes anij Louisa Antoinette Forbes; his daughters,—and
Miss Agnes Forbes, eldest, daughter of" ' the deceased William
Forbes, Esq. of t'al'lenda'rj rjeihg five heirs of eutafl next in the
order of succession to the.said AVilUam'Forbes'j now of Cal-
leudar, of whom three are under-age ; arid, therefore, further
.noticeis hereb'y given,' lo.'Misses Jessie Forbes aiid Katherine
Forbeg, also daughters "'of trie'said deceased- VVilliam Forbes,
thjH yvo.heirs next in t^lie ocper^of s^uc'cVssipn^a'ter the aforesaid

,five !?eir3,. that I,, tl\e sa.itf ' yrilliam Forbes,''heir of entail in
possession, and,tetidully vested in the entailedlands,'baronies,
and estat^ ojfj.Cullen.dur, Fnikirk, and'others in the purish of
Falkirk, aid county oi"Slir]ingJ(' intend fo make'an excambipn

,offa^j)Qrtion fjf tjh.e s,aujter)tailed lands' and' estates, vi?.—tjiat
field adjoining trie lanVls'of T'l'prnhill, lying on fhe^east side of
the road leading from the road between Falkirk and Grangp-

.•mo.utji,.tp Giahamstqne.,, for 'an equivalent in lands'lying on'
lhe~west;£ide of said road leading to, Grahamstorie, belonging

.to AlexanderM'Farlane, Ksrj, of Tho.rnhill,. in. the parish and
county.aforestiidj and lying, contiguous to the said entailed
estate, or being cnnveqiept to be holden .with the same, aijd
for ascertaining and adjusting, the value of. tin: said land, pro-
posed to be exchanged on application after the expiration of
llue'e months <rnsiiiu£,\will .be inadeibyuiw; for that purpose, by'
summary petition to. tbe. Court of Session. nniJ praying for such

:«xcambion, all in terms of said Act of Parliniuent.

WILUAM
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THE CpU&T-fOR RELIEf OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS,

\
NiB;—See 'th'e >Noiice at-the end of these. Ad-
. r • i . . ).)(,.' i.VJ'.." 'yelrtisemehts.

'I he Mattersof the I'ETITIO.VS and SCHEDULES
• of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the smue

having heeiL filed' ia the Court) are appointed
. .tQj ,l;,e heard at the* Court-House.- in Portugal
•Street,-'Lincohfs-Irih-luelds, on Tuesday the 31st

. 'day"of -January lrS37v'.at Nine ; b'Clock in the
' "

Princes-street, Lambeth aforesaid,. all in Surrey,, Bricklayer
and Plasterer j and Dealer in Vegetables," Coals, and W.ood.

Erftvaftf .Narb rough, formerly, of No. 22,' Aljerton-slreet,
Hb'xton 'New-towa, at' the same time of Brick-lane, Saint
LtfkVs', then of No'. ^.Orange-streetj Red^/ioh-square, all

J?rr'C;!Vliiir'i:lIesex, ' carrying' on business in 'copartnership -with
""Steph'eri Narbrough, under tbe'Grm of E. and S. Narbrough,
'•Brass Ftfu'n'tlers, Ironmongers, and Umbrella Manufacturers,
•arid :late*lof 'No', 2, Banner-street, $aint . Luke's, 'Middlesex,
'oi f t of business. '' ^ ,\

Ulclrafd'HAugbton, late of No. 33, Salisbury-place, Benuond-
sey, Surrey, Currier. ' « ' , " * • - (.

Jlillborough Charman, first of White-square, Clapbam, Surrey,
'Widow, then of Union-street, Clapha'm, Surrey, Laundress,
af terwards- of No. 5, Field-row, L'arHball-lane, JClapham
aforesaid, Laundress, then .of Hope-place, West-square,
Lnuibetb, and late of No. 9, Gibralter-row, Saint, Getfrge'ss
road, Southwark, both in Surrey, Widow, following no
trade or business (sued as Mary Cburman, Milbey Cbartuan,
and Milbury Ch.arman, an(l cam,rn|tted asilaF.y^Charman)^ -•

JiUi'ics" Bee'clier.'lVite Jof Tvol.ntf Upper' WliiTecrbss-street, -
Middlesex, -'Tailor an A 'Dealer ih; '"fiVef by- Retait.1 '

Jniues Gibbs, latu of Dean's-mmvs, Holywell-1-ane. and of
No. 2, Holy\vell-lane, Shoreditcb, Middlesex, Cabriolet
Proprietor and Tripemarj. ' :

J.tyha Parron, first of Kin^-street, and afterwards ''of Lower"
Piiillimore-place, both in Kensington, Middlesex, Leather-
-Seiler, then of Proridenc^placc, Kentish town, .Middlesex,
Slioe^Malier, and lute of No'; 5, York-place, Upprer Mitchartr, '"
.Surrey, first an Assistant- to^'John Parton, a Leather-Seller,
<»f Mi tc l ia in aforesaid, since deceased, and latterly an As*ist-
aut to Mary Parton, of No. 5, York-place, Mitcliaui afore-
said, Leather-Seller, Widow of said John Parton.

William King, formerly of Saint Stephen's-square, and of
Dove-street, Norwich, Lace AJanufacturer, then of Lime
Cottage, South Lambeth, Surrey, out of business, then of
Panton-street, Huymarket, Coffee House Keeper, then of
Uishopsgate-street without, Straw Hat Manufacturer, then
<»f South-street, Islipgtoni, Middlesex , then of Hercules-
Buildings, Lambeth, and late of No. 9, Whiting-street,

. Waterloo-road, Lambeth, Surrey aforesaid, out of business
or employment.

Alexander Napier, formerly of No. 2, Diana place, New-road,
Saint Pancru's, then of No. 77, White Lion-street, Clerlien-
well, Musician and El;ici>ing Manufacturer, then of No. 11,
Upper Southampton-street , .Fit?rov-s([uare, nil in Middlesex,
Musician, Oilman, and Blacking Manufacturer, and late of
No. 50, Elliott's-row, Prospect-place, Southwark, Surrey,
Musician and Blacking M;vnufacturer.

I'hilip Raney, formerly of No. 25, Button-Iune, South-street,
Sheffield, Yorkshire, Carpenter ami Undertaker, then of the
London-road, Manchester, Lancashire, then of South-street,
Sheffield aforesaid, Journeyman CarperUer; afterwards of
No. 6, Swan- Place,, Cross-street, Newing,ton, Surrey,, and
late a Lodger at the Old I'hatcbed House, in the Sirand,
Middlesex., out of business.

Henry Kear, Whithorn-, (sued as Henry K. Whithorn) , first of
High-stri'.et, Tewkesbury, Corn and Coal- Merchant, then of
Gulishill, and afterwards of Tredinuton, both near Tewkes-
hury aforesaid, all in Gloucestershire, Farmer, thsn of
Tewkesbury aforesaid, afterwards of Morton-in-Marsh,
Gloucestershire, and. late lodging at. the Uell and Crown
Inn., H.olborn,. Middlesex, folio wing. no. trade, or business.

On Thursday the 2d d*ay of February 1837, ^a t the
.same Hour and Phtce.

Edward Moger the elder, of Woolrerton, in the county of
Somerset, Farmer and Maltster.

Thomas-J''.dward George Hasinper (sued by the, name of Tho-—
mas Basinger), l«te of No. 57, Liiuehouse-causeway, Mid-
dlesex, Oil and Colonrman.

Robert Morpeih, formerly of No. 35, Nottingham-place, Com-
merc al-road Cast, and late of No- 2, Sidney-square, Com-
mercial-road East, Middlesex, Tea-Dealer. _'.<.•"

George Gardiner, formerly of No. 133, Whitechapel-road,
Butcher, and late of No. 14, Church-row, Spirit Pancras-

', road, both in Middlesex, occasional Assis.fcint to John
"Gardiner, of No. 134, Whitechapel-road, Middlesex.

John Nutt Sayers, formerly of No. 59, David-street, Man-
chester square, then of No. 59, JEast-street. Manchester-
square, then of Stafford-street, Lisson-grove) th«u of Port-
nian-markqt, Mary-le-bone, then of. No. 9, E.irl-street,
Edgeware^road/then of Earl's-court or terrace, Kensington,
then of Young-street,' Kensington, theV of Karl street,
Lisson-grove,' Jobbing, Printer1, then,..of Brewer-street,
Golden-square, Jobbing Printer, and .Sit the same time aft
Assistant to Hachael Handy, of the same place, Printer, then
of East-street, Manchester-square, oiito'f business or employ,
then of Earl's-court, Soho, 'then"i>f Lisle-street, Leicester-

- square, then of .'Couipton-streer^'1 Jsoho, and late of Frith-,
street-, Soho, all in Middleaex,"Jpbbing Printer, and at tha
same time a Compositor to- Mr. Nicholls, of Earl's-court,
Soho, Middlesex.

David Griffiths, formerly of Crouch-end, Hornsey, then of
No. 23, Hedge-row, Islington, Linen Draper, Haberdasher,
Hosier, 'Laceman, Glover, and Mercer, then of No. 2,

j ilichard-streety,Lirerpool road, Islington, then of No. 24,
Chapman street, Islington, and late of No. 23, Chapel-
Place, Holloway, all in Middlesex, Assistant to James

:-*-Witlierjierry Hawthorn, Linen-Draper, of No. 9, Clark's-
place, Islington, Middlesex (wi fe at the same time carrying-
on the business of a Dress-Maker).

"JOs,ep':hTChristopher, fonnerly.'.o'f High-street^ Swansea, South
.' Wa^srLicrnced Victualler,, .then of Ship-alley, ; Wellclose-

square, Middlesex, out. of business, and late of No. 24,
Noble-street, Cheapside, in the city of London, Coal and
Potatoe Dealer.

jJpAepli Hinks, formerly of No. 30, Bow-street, Covent-garden,
"'" then of iSto. 2', Little-court, Castle-street, Leifesier-square,

Waiter to John Kuddell, of Covent-garden, Hotel Keeper,
, . t h e n of No. 30, Bow-street aforesaid, Waiter to William.
'' Hinks, Hotel .Keeper, of -Saint Martin's lane, then of

No. 19, Great Newportrstreet, then of No. 48, Burr-street,,
Wapping, and late of No. 6, Wilmer-gardens, Hoxton Old-;
town, all in Middlesex, formerly Providoie to the city of
Londonderry Steam Ship, and latterly Providore to the
William Fawcett Steam Ship, trading from London to
Dublin, Ireland.

William Galliers, formerly of Kingsland-road, corner ofEd=-
ward-street, Linen Draper, Bo«>t and Shoe Manufacturer,
then of No. 209, Shoreditch, Linen Draper, Boot and Shoe
Manufacturer, then of Brunswick-street, Hackney-road,-
out of business, then of No. 3, Henrietta-street, Hackney-
road, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, then lodging at the
Swan Public Houser Hackney-road, out of business, then of
No.. 2, Church-street, Soho, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
then of Cromer-street, Gray's-inn-road, Linen Draper and>
General Dealer, then, of John-street, Cambridge-heath,.
General Dealer, and late of No. 10, Walker's-court, Pultney-
street, GoL'en-square, all in Middlesex (wife residing at
No. 5, Canal-road, Hoxton Old-town), Linen Draper's
Shopman to. William Clover, of No. 10, Walker's-court
aforesaid.

Henry Pether, formerly of No. 29, Beach-view, in the town
and comity of the town of Southampton, Artist, afterwards
of, No. 3, Creed-place, Maize hill, Grtenivich, Kent, Artist,
avid-late of No. 29, Park-street, Camdenr\own, Middlesex-,
Surveyor, An is!, Engineer, and Architect, occasionally-
residing at Bedhitmptun,. Horndean, Peters6eld, Compton,
and South Harting^ Hants, and. Godalming, JHeadley, and.
Haslemere, Surrey.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge,; notice of such iptentioa must



be &iven, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that ,purpose at the
Office of the Court, between, the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the : Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ;~ but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom.,for hearing, in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of -opposition will "be
sufficient .if given one clear day before the day 6t

•hearing. • ,"._ • 0 • , - .- JtJ. n.ic^
N. B.' Entrance to;the Office in(

:Fortugal-stree|r '

2. The petition and1 sch'edule^.'ahjl ail ' bppkjk
papers, and writings filed\ therewith, wall- be ,'pjo
duced.-by the proper Officer "for i inspection andi.ex-
an>ination, on-Mondays, Wednesdays, and :Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part, thereof as shall be. required, will. be, pro-
vided by the proper Officer; -according to' the Act
7 GeoV4l. c. .07, sec. 76'. "'

3. Notice to produce at the hearing anyjbooks
or papers filed with the, schedule, must be - given
to the Officer having .the custody thereof, .within

the hours above mentioned on any day previous
to the day of heaving.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be mnde
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
f 1 •for him.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend»-
WHER.EAS the assignee of the estate and eflects of

Captain Archibald Hook, formerly of the Royal York Hangers,
but now Brevet Major in the 41st Regiment, an insolvent
debtor, whose" petition is numbered 29,244, hath caused an
account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be 61etl-
in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the {creditors
of the said insolvent are requested to meet the assignee at
No*16;'"Ne.w BoswelNcpurt, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of
Mi(rdl<esex,..on^thev24thrday of February next, at eleven of

sche-
amount
receive
If any
but is

said

debVineritionetl therein'"," 'sucti*"cla'uus^au'd 'pDjeitio,nsl,must be
brought forward at the^satdi meeting,- in°order't'hVt^^ proceed-
ings 'may be had' for; the •eiwminatipni and'decision' ofihe same
according to the Statute^ 1"?"^. ' ' ^ ' ^,"" ,

'.'.. «. ..;.- : ' ^ % "';".' '.fl'l 4G D. . ' • • ifi t^l ~"

'All Letters must be post^jusAdi

Printed at. the ̂ Office,, in Cannon-Row, Parliament- Street, by ROBERT GEORGE CiiARKE, 'of, the saf^ie
sad published, at the Office aforesaid, by'FaANCis WAITS, of No. 40, Vincent-Square, ****--'-' '-•"-
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